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PRICE 0F MACHINE
WITH EXTRA TYPE WHEEL,

$.125.

IIA!MIOND TYPE-wRff R.
Mr. G. G. MePherson, of Woods, Fishier &

McPherson, Barristers, etc., Stratford, writes
us:

DEAR gin-I enclose with great pleariure
my chaque for $125~ ta pay for thé Haxnond
Type-Writer. 1 arn more than pleased wlth
it. I have not yet seén any work produced
by any otîter type-wrlter that ean be coin.
pareil with thé really heautitul production of
tItis one. Yours truly,

G. G. MOPHEnSON.
Write for particulars to

CHARLES STARK
Sole Agent for thé Dominion,

32 (IHllSRE.TR NO

Ontario Ladies' Goltege,
1 WHITBY, ONT.,

Mvore popular and successful than aven. The
literary course in soma departinents equals
a full University Course. Thorough Con-
servatory Course in Instrumental and Vocal
Mu sic. The Fine Art Departinent la under
the direction of Canada's hést artist. Plocu.
tion and Commercial Branches are taught
hy gifted apecialiost. Thé social habits and
mnannêrs of thé pupils recéive due attention
froin a Tady Principal of ltnown ahillty.
New buildlings, new apparatus and additlocal
teachiers mark the growth of thé Collège and
the tresh attractions for nAxt yesr. College
will rc-otion Sept. 8th. Scnd for caléndar to

REV. J. J. RARtE, Ph.D., Principal.

The Bishop Strachan School
for Voting Ladies.

PRIIDENT, - TnE LORD Bis Hop or ToRONTO.
The School will be RE OPENED on WED-

NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. During vaca-
tion the class and dorniitory accommodations
arc being enlarged, and the interior géuerally
inîproved, as wel as thc aspect of the buildinRs,
by adding a new hall aud dining-room. The
arrangements for instruction and due supervision
will be maintained in efficiency. Further infor-
mation and prospectus may hé had immediately
by writing te the Lady Principal. MISS GRIER,
Wykeham Hall, Collège Avenue, Toronto, who
may be seen personally after z2nd August.

1 R1S. FLETCHER'S
lU Bearding and Dé>' Schiool

** or Younsg Ladies
WILL OPEN 8TH SEPTEMBETI, AT 142 BL.osi

STREET WEST, ToRONTO.
eand for Calendar giving full information.

OBNOCONSERYATORY 0F MUSIC
Incérpoeated by Goverament tn z886T W,11 open Sept bc, 5 th. r887

capital, $50,000 liON. G. W. ALLAN, Peslcent
35 TEACUERS

Att departinents of Ittoentat and Vocal lesite tucht fronn

A tivautages: Recitas, Cocercts, Lectures Rudiménýt, y
Theory, etc. tlOtion . $5 to $,5 per tern of te w:ks,

ètl 0igo n4e Heur lesn.itoard ..ed roon,'Vîded. r , 9o Caléedie, givrng fait nfrieaddlns,

NEWENGLANU CGNSERVATORY
OFMUSIC Boston, mass.

.3HJkAlROSTIICBKITE QUIPPEOIuI>.1
uglerué lu Vocal aeç.à Iéhtruncte]autstile Pliée TccdOrgan Tuestsg, Fie Arets, Orstory Literature, French, Ger.niant and Itatian Languageff. Esoelsh Brances, Gymnastteetc. Tuiton,Ss to *

5
5;beardséi. roou wîth SteamRetnUdEleetrte Llght, lito*7.5e per week. PtiITl negeVbpt.8, IZo. 1 trtated Calendor, wttilt leF.riuitn,

.ades . 2E JE fl0îr., Frankltn Bq., BOSTON, Mao&.

RESTAURANT,
10 Jordan St., -Toronto.

IDD~'COCOA.
EII'*j RATEFUL AND CDMFDRTINO.
Only Boiling Watér or Mllk needed

Sold anly in packcîs Iabélled

JAMUS EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATIIIC CI1EMISTS
LONDON, ENGLAND
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Palace Steamer

CI I1COC-RA.
In connection with New York Central, est

Shore and Michigan Centralily the
CHICORA wil leuve Yonge Street Wbarf at
7 arn. and 2 p.m. for

NIAGARA & LEWISTON,
Conuecting with express trains for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And aLIl points east and west.

As steamer connecte DIRECT witb above
roads, passongere avaid anv chance of mis-
sing connections. Choice of rail or steamer
frram Albanv. ___

1887. NIACýR% F LES, 1887
3'OTPÂLO, bTEW YOBE,

And all points East, ST. CATHARINES and
ail Stations an Welland Division, dily at
7.15 arn. aiti 3.40 p.m., tramn GeSSes' Wharf,
fout of YonigeStreet, by Palace Steamer

]EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Gtving Reven hours lit tbe Falls and five and a
liait l'ours in Buffalo, and home same day.

Lowest rates; throughers; noupleasant
transfers. Family tickets for sile at low
rates. Excursion Commuites, corne and see
us hefore engaging elsewhore. For tickets
and ail Information apply ta alI G. T. R.
sud E mpress of India ticket offices, or on

board steamer.

Âvdllo Ly6y Boardilli Stables.
laorseH, ac ,

coupes and IBUZiies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stable £-' Office, 452 Y7onye Si.
a. E. STARR, - PROPRIETOSS.

Telephone 3204.

HEIRR PIANO CO-
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetnese, Brllliancy, Power, Action,
anS Durability are unexcele. Seven differ-
ont styles ta chanse tram. Purchasers ivill
do well ta examine aur stock, or senS for
lllustrated catalogue and price iist, before
going elsewhere.

STAIR-TLING. B3UT TRU-E.
ANOTHER SUTFFERnER RESCURD).

To J. B. C. Dunn, Esq., Manager St. Leon Water Co., Ottawa:
DirAn Siu,-For ten years1 h ave beau a sniferer front that sad disease, Kidney Complaint.

HecarinZgso mucb of MT. L eON WAWE R, I have tried it, and since using it enly filr threc
onth. 1 amn now perfectly cured. I recommend it with pleasure ta ail suffering from

Kidney Disease. Yours truly.
ALBERT MIDONALD, Auctioneer.

Sold by ail dealers at 30 cents per gallon. Ask your druggist or grocer for it.

Aigu wbolesaIe and retail by

JAMES GOOD & 00., 101f KING ST. WEST, AND 220 YONGE ST.,
AGENTS, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Dominion Manager.

THE QUJEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

This Beantitol Sommer Rosort is a branch of THP, Qoiu' HOTE-'L, Toronto. anSd is situa-
tied in a privats park, on shore of Lake (Ontirio, tourteen miles trom the Fatlsa of Niagarat. at
the mouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis anS Croquet Lawns. Good Fishing, B thi11g
and Baating As ata:nily hotfel the Q'îeen's Royal can bc safeîy recomInendel as a tIesirable
residence for the sommer manthe As excur.ionistî of aIl kiode are udt allowed on the
groutide, familles cant reîy au finding the Qu,ýü'en Royal a reflueS home, atoll wortuy lthe

Upatronage of the best people. Sond for Circular. MVoGAW & WINNETT, Tbe Queen e

Royal, Niagara.on.tbe-Lalte, Ont., Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION and KiNA4BE PILANOFORTES

AND TE

IDQC)MITNQJ:)ST (DIZ'(A; -Ê4 NTS.
The most extensive wareroams. sud always the largeet stock of American and Canadian

Pianos and Organs ta select tram lu Canada.
JOMIIPI RUSE, os King si. Wc.t, . . - TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGEIS &sý1 co0.,
WRFOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOALandWOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STRIKET WV~IE1.

BP.ANCH OFFICES :- 4o9 Venge Street, 765 Venge Stret, 55-2 Qucen Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:- Esplanade Est, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
esse St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

HEINUFACO.RS J OHNSTON'S,-- FLUID BEEF
90 to 94 DUKE ST.. TORONTO.

OFFICiE AND WABEaOOMS:

47' Queen St. Est, OPP. Met roPol itan Ckurch.

John. Osborn,-

Son & Co.,

S301,% AGNTîrS IN CANADA for the tollowicg
large and well known Shipl ers of

WIN ES, SPIRITS, &c.:-

IPIPER
BISQUL'
SCHRO)
OSBOHI
M. GAZ
SIR1 R1

,jtO
KI UNE El

AND
GLE N

SCO
C. MA(

13RA
Niet

&t:., &o.

Order
milleI

:-IEIDSIECK" CHAMPAGNE.
T DUBOUCHE & COIS, BRANDIES.
D1ER & SCHYLEI< & Ca.S CLARETS
Nl & CO.'S OPOIITO PORTS.
TELLI E YRTARTE SHERRIES.
*BERT BURNETT & ca.s IlOLP
t" GIN, &c.
ti, GRI';EI & Ca.S 1Lim.) SCOTCH
IISHT WHISREY.

ROSA"I COMPANYVS (LII'LD>
TCH WITSKEY.
CKEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVEII"
NOS 0F B ISS'S 'LE AND GUIN-

iS'S STOUT.

's fror the Trade only acceptcd by

IJLL, MIILLE.I & CO., Toronto.

Is generally looked upon as a winter beverage, when in reality its
strengthening properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot
months of summer when our appetites fail us, we dan't feel inclined
to eat anything, and yet we require something ta keep up aur strength.

By taking two or three CUps of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
during the day it will be found ta strengthen, refreshi and nourish the
system, and supply in every respect the place of meat diet.

- ADDRESSES

____ ___ ____ ___A SPECIALTY

HEINTZMAN & GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OF0ORTES _

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOHI.

One of the olde.rt
Piano houses noie in
the Trade.

Their thirty-six
years' record the best
guarantee of the excel-
lence of their instru-
men ts.

0ur soriiien gae.-
anlee for jîve years OC.
cornpanies eac/s Piano.

Illustrated Cata-:
logue free on applica.

Wareroom.s: 117 King St. West, Toronto,~

TODD & 00.Y
Suceessors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just recelved the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANIDEL.
This Wine is very round, anS paseesses a
fregrant bouquet ot ite own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Rock of the District, whicb le
a conipctitor of the more expeneive Rhine
Wines from Germeny.

Tbese Winee are sold at the tollowing pries:

QUARTS, doz.
PIN TS, 2 doz.

- -$800

- - 700

WINE Î SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Coniprige Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman 4
Co.'s <ild <ommendador (30 yeario oid).

SHERIIJES-
Julian &t Joae, Plemartin'si, Yriarte8
&t Mfiga's.
STI LL HOfCKS.-Deinhard's, Laubef-

hein>, 3lieratein, Rudeshen>, JohalOi
berg.

LIQUEIURS -Curacoa, ".p.,Ye Mfenthe
Verte Forte, Mar-asquin, ChartreusC,
Creme de Roise, Creme de Vanille, and
Parfait Amour.

CHA MPAG NES-
Pommer>' & Greno's, 0. H. Mumis
CJo. 's, and Prirs

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goode psicked by experienced packers and
shipped ta ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Gracers and Wiue Merchauts.

2J4M and U30 QUEtIEN Si-. WRSTW.
Corner of John Street.

ISAACS & DIGNUMI

FASIIIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJELN STREIET9

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISAAC5. V. DIiNUI9

H. R. MORTON & CO-,
QUFBEC BANK ClIIBERS,

A'C H. MV A LLOCM.fk-404à '

Q(ýEBEC BANKE CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MAL LOCH & CO'
Quebte Bank Chamberl, Tronto'c.r4

REtAL WNT'ATIt BliffliER

B. MORTON. A .,ALO~

French, Gerinan, Spaish Y 5~I
Yon can, by ten weeks sîudy master elitbi 0s o

languages sulllcienly for ever -dayC~ an buiebfll
versaion by Dr. RtcH. S. T(OSENTH"AlS 5 50
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM, Terme

5
, rte

1
p

bocks of eaýh language, with privilege of ange CPI,

r, eslions anS correction of exerc1ses aml
ari I., 21% cents. LiberaltergnstoTeahfC

606

MalleS on1 receipi of value l>y COPPI Clark 4 Q.
Warwick & Son, amd W. 13rype, Tofo4utQ,

4«9ýý 1 "-*le
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"BE FOND THE RANGE 0F PRACTICAL POLI-TICS."

Tizconstant use made of this expres4îon illustrates the advantages cer-
tain tribes of savages derive frora the practice of -' taboo," and it may be
Oited as a further evidence of the immutability of human institutions;
bearing Wvitness. as it, does, to the fact that an interesting savage customa
il, flot -without, its useful counterpart in the most enlighteîîed comimunities.
The necessiity of confining political discussion to subjecta that are ripening
for, legisiative treatment has obvious advantages. Ia Great Britain the
Press, in its loyalty to the hardly-worked public nien of that country,
generally follows their lead; and the rule prevails of avoidiag enlarged
discussion of subjccts that have not been adopted by sorne one holding a
i'esonsible position iii tlie State. Ia America such loyalty is less prac-
tised, and perhaps its necessiLy is less feit. At the same time, the phrase,
"Obeyond the range of practical politics," is equaliy potent, on both sides
OÎ the Atlantic. It is usf-fu1 in reiieving thosý up,-,n whom the task of
0arrtyinig on the affairs of Government devolves froin being called upon to
00O18ider crude proposais, and also in liîniting the efforts of the press to
eduIcatioîial work of immediate necessity.

We have before us a rernarkable instance, of the dominatîng influence
0fthe Phrase. There is a proposition that commerîds itself to the judgment
0f llost of us, but be2-ause it is I'beyond the range of practical politics '
oOlitician's voice will proclaimu, and ne political writer's pen will trace
t*As a resuit of this respect for a nece8sary safeguard, we have the

spectacle of high-îninded men advocating eniarged trade relations with the
1hited States who cannot really be tiesirous of seeing the disappearance

CeUtr rapidly vanishing forests hastened ; and to whom the possibility
of the growers of barley receiviag a part of t.he duty charged thereon by
that country cannot commend itself as an adequate reason for revolu-
tlOTliiing the manufactures and commerce of Canada. They may lead the

Ign88 fatUU8, but it is difficuit te imagine thern bcîuîg led by it. In plain
1anguage, the3- believe that the union of the English speaking race for

ofesve and defensive purpos(es wouid be a boon to civilisation of se
Positive and far-reaching a kind that any sacrifice on Canada's part would
be a sinail mstter in comt5parison therewith. But because this part of the

15e ' beyond tla'ý range of practicai politics," it reinains unnamed ; and
\I ae Puzzied at fincling tritling reasons urged in favour of a momentous

th0 hope The advantagez of tlîs, largest union of the race is apparent, but
c1ehP f tiiose wbo dreain of se brilliant a Ocoministioui rcsts upon av'i Oid. of substance. The only conditions that would render such a

h'njunlaeo ~a possible one for the people of the United States to con-
141»r avenetarisen. They are not nîenaýce.i frora without, and are at

ent quite satistied with tbf nr municipal vastness. As yet they have
hardly "lien to the sense of obligation to tbe less civiliscd races. Their

10' 0e Ommierce is immature, and their confexiolis with the "cends cf the
ar o8 limiteci that to expect that sense of obligation to exiat in1

sufficient force to have political weight would be to look for a spiritual
manifestation.

Nor are the conditions for the favourable consideration cf such
enlarged relations ranch more advanced in E.in Tiu Snalleîr pi cM ýi
of Imperial Federation presents grave diffluuîlitiathougli tiiere is a senti-
mental unanimity of opinion on the suh 'j et feit hy Our t',liow citîzuýn4 iii
ail quarters of the globe. The discus fon of tliký qîuestion hawrunuc
the tabeo frora a wide range of subject i. 'ýi'ere aie moni wbose Words
carry weight wherever they are read who deny the advisabfiity of any
statutory Federation, even could one bc devised that would be acceptable
to ail concerned. Professor Freensan in his IlGreater Greece and Greater
Britain " contrasts unf avourably to us the expansion of that ancient people.
Hie wouid like te see aIl polii;ical ties loosened, and our scattored colonies
h,*ld togethier by no 4sr -i f4r nlthan that of affection, as were theirs.
The very policy that MNr. FrOcuwaa admires led more than ail others to the
political extinction of that, gifted race. The Asian colonies fell before,
Athens' achieved greatness. Those in Jtaly and Sicily fell to Carthage and
Rome before the iatter's conquest of Greece proper. The iden of unity
presented itself to the national consciousness ab aîî early period in its
recorded history. Panhellenism is a very ancient expression, but
unworthy and short sighted jealousies ever kept it, a mere- idea. The
Amphictyonic league neyer embraced ail the Greek States, nor was the
feaity of those composing it ever strong. The Synedrion of Corintb was
a less weak attempt to knit the scattered people but it failed to hoid the
measure of success it did obtain. It would be idle to speculate as to what
the probable history of the world wouid have been had the union of a
part of the Heilenes imposed by the sword of Macedonia been a willfng
cote. Huid it grown some centuries eariier, and won the ioyalty of thc
whole race, we might have been spared thë long bianks of the dark ages.
The fact starea us in the face that th- race which bas given to history
her brightest records of heroism and genius was absorbed in fragments by
those whose highest praise it is that, tii ey learned to imitate the civilisation
of the people they conquered. If history viewefl broadly has any decided
policy to teach us in these latter days it is sureiy the value of unity-the
value of sfnking ruinor differences and cf standing shoulder to shoulder in
presence of a common enenmy. By making the glory of each section of
the race the commun possession of the whole, the higher ideals may be
maiatained. In this way the ever present tendencies te reaction niay be
met, and the lapses from light to darkness prevented. Expansion such
as ours during the st century must lave ia it varied elements of weak-
ness. Intelligenat co-operation may safely guide us to the light. Expan-
sion with disunion can oniy invite the gatbering together of the powers
that make for darkness.

Other nations are learning the lessons of history. Wîthout the past.
te guide thern who cari helieve that the (I u vt~ ou-i sui uit i, tut
rule of Prussia; and dedicate se large é part of tlicir ifit intie populla-
tion te nmilitary service. The priîîciple. of local îîutonlin> us ils dear te
Italians almost as it is to Gernians. i1v, 'iory amul ite ft< of Rome, cf
Venice, of Florence and cf other Siîtis, are ut forgotteu ; but Itaiy
uaited Il from the snows of the *Aips ie tio i,,. o îf iEaa ' is pre.
ferred. Panslavism, too, that danger l sliitu 1-ie is tue- strenguili
cf Russia ; nor is the apparently iliber'ai 1)o',-' of thiat Sîutte, inisîv~
te make the beterogenous peoples of lau f %Zst îîpi.o1wL au uL,
without historical justification. The uIug i:d tliiuiiuit-si . n.
good grounds for believing tlaat tlaeir i.a t i f111 pet i h uine 1 if i'i p'
tho success cf this policy.

Nothiaug but the strangest infatuatiu ii a excuse ii, l'olui 1t ut1 il
Angle Saxon race is above or outside cf t!:ý i iinflences tiat hi lîbu i;o
moulded the destinies cf hurnanity. The discussion regarding increased
trade relations with the United States bas opened up wide questions cf a
political nature, reaching beyond that of Annexation. It fis not surpris-
ing that some cf those advocating change should be influenced by these
larger considerations. The strange thing is that the fear cf getting
"1boyond the ralage of practical poiitics " should lead men te advocate a
change which the arguments advanced utterly fail to justify.

Iii may somne day become, an accepted doctrine that an injury done te
the least of the peoples of the earth is an injury te ail. That as the
streingth of iý ci4ain. fa the stroqatl of its weai5s ik etegets
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progress is incomplete if it does net embrace mankind. Already finance

and trade find it necessary te be cosmopolitan. The precieus metals have

a world wide range ; a scarcity anywhere raises their value everywhere.

In a less direct way the same may be said of grain, cotton, sugar and

other articles necessary for man's support. National liTe is more than a

question of fcod and clothing, and until the advacates of a leap in the

dark show us that we shall be moving in the riglit direction, Canadians

may be excused if they decline te trade away their birth-right for a mess

of pettage, and it cannot be denied that the anus of proof rests upan those

who advocate change. W. H. CROSS.

THE IRISH PROBLEM.*

THE Irish Problem lias already given se much exercise to historians,

politicians, and thinkers in general, that it is ne wonder if many shouid

give it up in despair, and that others, of a more hopeful turn, and perhaps

with a greater patience learnt fromi the past of buman history, sbonld stili

attempt te make contributions towards its solution. The lateet of these

emanates, we are informed, fromn one who is not enly "la citizen of the

Empire," but a citizen ef Toronto. As, however, hoe bas refrained fromn

putting lis name on tlie titie page ef lis book, we shall net seek ta disclose

it, and shall content ourselves with giving a special recommendation ta bis

felaow-citizens ta makre themselves acquainted with bis work. Apart from

this it is worth reading. It is the wark ef a calai, thouglitful, unprejn-

diced mmnd, of ane who is totally free Tromn the provincialismn, or almost

parochialism'n, which too, of ten asserts itself in connectian with this great

subject, and moreover, of one who can express bis thonglits in pure, clear,

and vigereus English. Se mucli for the general qualities ef the book

before us.
As regards its special contents-we mean the special opinions of the

author, and bis suggestions for the solution ef the problem-we are, for

the meet part, entirely with him; and if we entertain certain doubts, it is

net s0 mucli because we object te any portion of bis suggestions, but

because we have misgivings as te the possibility eT their being carried ont.

In any case they are worthy of consideration, and most persoa will arise

Tram the study of them with eomewbat clearer perceptiens of the condi-

tions of the problem.

On the general question of Home Rule we are completely agreed witb

the writer. It is pointed out that Home Rule is net only, by confession

of its advocates, a more expeiment-another leap in the dark-but that

its tendency is retrograde and destructive in regard ta the best interests of

the Empire and the people. Towards the end of the volume lie remarks :

IlNothing could have appeared more retrograde, mare like a violation of

ail cansistency on the part of a veteran Liberal, than ta iend the higli

autliority cf bis name and the great pewers of bis elequence te se reaction-

ary a task as that of reviving into activity in a great western empire at

this date of the world's eniightenmient the ancient antipathies ef race and

the seifisb jealousies of local nationalities-baneful and misanthropic

passions that might better have been left te flourieli in the congenial soul

of the east ef Europe. History, it may be thonglit, wiIl find it liard te

fergive what must appear as a sin against the very spirit of modern civili-

sation." The writer points ont, indeed, that certain benefits and advan-

tages will accrue from this action on the part of Mr. Gladstone. It may

be se. Good dees often came eut of evil. But at the present moment we

are more impressed by wbat appears to us the irreparable mischief brouglit

about by Mr. Gladstone's headstrong and irratienal conduct. If it should

result in civil war in Ireland-by ne means an impossible centingency,

aithougli fighting courage is net perhaps the thing te be expected of

dynamitera and their abettors-then, no0 doubt, tlie ultimate resuit would

probably be satisfactory. Open war would be f ar more lionourahie ta the

rebels, and Tar more satisfactory in its consequences to ail cencenned, than

the horrible kind of warfare ta whicb Irisb "lNationaliste " have recently

accustomed Us.
The principal sections of the work befone us deal witb twe great ques-

tions-a scbeme for the punchase ef the land by the present tenante, and

an industrial parliament. In both of these proposais there is much which

compels our assent, and our chief difficulty bas reference te the working

eut of the schemes. Witli regard te the land purchase scbeme, the writer

suggests that the medium for conveying the land from the present land-

lords to peasant proprieters sbould be, not the Government ef the country

but a joint-stock company, and that the transfer sliould not be campnlsory

but volnntary. H1e peints ont forcibly and convincingly that "la proposai

te conetitute tha relation of creditor and debtor directly between tbe poli-

ticai Government and a large proportion ef the people " would Ilbe vicions

SThe Irish lpoblez4 s ydewed by aCitizen oý the Empire. London, Hatchards, 1887.

and imprudent in the extreme," and he illustrates tis statement froin

an experiment tried in Canada about thirty years ago, when the Provincial

Government of Upper Canada assisted the various municipalities in the

Province "lte borrow money for various local purposes on termis which it

wouid have been impossible for the municipalities to obtain on their indi-

vidual credit." He sees ne reason to doubt that the same mischief which

resulted in Canada would follow in any similar experiment in other

countries.
The writer then sketches the constitution of wbat lie would eall a

"Land Loan Guarantee Company," and shows the manner in which hie

would set it to work, and the reauits whicb lie would expect from its aper-

ations. There is no doubt that sucli a company, established by business

men, on business ternis, wouid be far more likely to prove satisfactory ta

buyers and sellers than any Government commission-proverbial as such

bodies are for their ciumsiness, dilatoriness, and costiiness. But whether

the advantages of such a scheme are sufficient to induce business men to

risk their mioney in it is a different question. The writer balieves that lie

meets this objection when lie says that the risk weuld be ne diffecrent front

that of a loan or investment company, and would depend "lupon the man-

agement of the company, and its judgment in seiecting lionest and capable

valuators. . . . The shareholders, like the members of any other comn-

mercial corporation, would have no riglit to expect indemnity, except

througli their own discretion and vigilance in the selection of their officiais."

As far as we are able to judge, the author's proposaIs violate none of the

laws of political economy. What men of business wiii say to them remains

to be seen.

Perhaps the boldest part of the book is that which contains a proposai

for an Industrial Parliament ; and here we have certainiy some very plain

speaking in regard to the incompetency of existing legisiative assembiieo

to deal with industrial questions. They possess none of the qualifications,

the author urges, for determining economical and industrial questions, and

under this head hie gives some trenchant statements of truths which

deserve prominent notice. Here are some specimens of the autlior'5

candour : "The Senate of the United States at one end of the scle is the

most respectable; the city governments are almost Mephistophelian ini

their cynical disregard of public duties, and in their gross and venal [mis-

printed venial] demagogism. Negligence, if not corruption, in private

legisiation, and ignorant handling of more general interests-these are too0

frequently the characteristics of local legislatures. . . In the experi-

ence of the American Continent, morality and commerce suifer from the

immense variety of crude legislation. Each locality is a law to itself."

Again, "lPelitical parliaments do net sin through ignorance only. IniW&

ceriey in dealing with public questions-handling them not according ta

their menits, but with a view to the votes they may brin-, or lose ; this i5

demnagogism-this is the master evil of the day." Perfectly true and mosb

necessary to be said. A remarkable example of the insincerity of both

parties in the Canadian Parliament is given iii the case of the dnty 0fl

grain,, and the iniquitous refusai to lower it when the supply in Ontario

became insufficient for the wants of the Province. The author would have

this Industrial Parliament te be chosen not by numbers or by districts,

but by classes, industries, trades, and in this, hie says, we sbould be 0 0ning

nearer to the original Englieli Parliament in which the Barons represented

the large landowners, the Knights of the Sbire the yeomen, the BorOl1gb

Members the traders and manufacturers in towns.
How we are to set to work te obtain this Industrial Parliament the

anthor does not cleanly show. He thinks the Irish Land League mighetbe

transformed into something of this kind. At any rate sucli an effort 1111t~'

at the beginning, be a voiuntary one. It is not likely that our eXisting

legislatures will make such a frank confession of their insufficiency as Our

author here makes for them;, or that, even if they have suspicions of their

own incompeteuce, they wiil ask their constituents to appoint another bodY

ta do a most important part of their work.

LAW AND RELIGIONT IN THE PRO VINCE 0F QU(JE.

A RICENT discussion on the exclusion of persons disavowing the egX15t
ence of a Suprenie Being, and of a future state ef rewards and uab
ml3nts, Trom testifying in a court of justice, introduces us te the considera-

tien ef the mucli broader and important question ef the effect Of the
quasi-religions system of law of our Province upon the statue of those

citizens who acknowledgc ne religions belief.
The French code, entitled the <iode Napoleon, was adopted as the

model upon whicli our Civil Code was framed, but in many instance$'
either from design or negligence, innovations were introduoed, and depar
tures Tram the spirit, as weIi as the text, were made in aur codification#~
whicli have tended te contrast the latter unfavourabiy with the nniversally

appreciated code of France,.
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Under the Code Napoleon no disqualification ensued on account of any
religions belief; its enactmnents were con ined to miles of law, governing
the intercourse between man and the State, and were nlot rendered depend-
ent for their maintenance upon the performance of any obligation towards
a Supernatural Being.

Our codifiera have seen fit, in the matter of acts of civil status, to
cling to the old opinions, and have ignored the judicious provisions of the
F'rench lave. Under the latter code, the celebration of marriage and its
registration, as well as the registration of births and deaths, were declared
te be matters purely civil, and left to the officers of the State to perform;
Under our lave the Ohurch takes the place of the State in these important
duties, and to it only is aliotted this power.

It is unnecessary te dilate upon the absolute importance of the proper
celebration of these ceremonies, and of the officiai recognition and proof of
births, marriages, and deaths, the tbree great epochs of human existence.
Somfe very cogent reasons must be advanced why the duties thereof should
ho allotted to any particular set of individuais unconnected in any officiai
capacity with the State.

Tu illustrate, the lave and practice in force here require that at the
beginning, of eacb year the minister or priest of a congregation should pro-
cure frorn the court a blank book initialled, page by page, by one of its
Omfcers; and, having at ail times in his pnssession the church register, the
Iflinister is ordered to enter in the register and in the blaiik book mentioned,
Which is to be an annuai duplicate of such register, ail the ceremonies lie
Perfora of christening, of marriage, and of banial, and lie must have
these entries signed by th6 contracting parties and their witnesses, in cases
Of Inarriage, and in the other instances by the nearest relatives.

It requires no0 legal training to perceive at a giance how inefficient is
this niethod-and how the door is opened to the encouragement of fraudu-
lent practices, and this is more evident in the case of births-as the lapse of
tirae hetween the hirth and christening of a child may vary considerably
WVith the health of the infant, of its parents, and of the surrounding circum-
stances. The Iaw fixes no0 time within whieh the cerernoty should bo por-
fOrined, or that it should ho performed at ail, and provides no penalty for non-
COllipliance, and such are the ignorance and laxity of many ministers that1118tances are not wanting, where in lieu of the parents, relatives, or those
required ta sign the registers, so doing, the whole entry and signatures are
Wfritten by the offioiating clergyman hiinself; and again, although in every
register the Iaw upon these matters is printed, we have seen thencustodians
0f sncb registers rotaining possession of the duplicate--whicli should be
returned to the court within six weeks of the close of tbe year-for a
Period of six years.

These defecta appiy ta the imperfect administration of the lave, but
tegreater question is the imperfection of the law itself.

The lave constituting the pastors of congregations the celebrants of
tseceremonies and the custodians of theso' registers, the query which

uaturally suggosts itseif ia, Inl what inanner are these ceremonies ta be
Perfarmed, and how is the registration of acts of civil status, in which a
PerSan who is attachod to no religious congregation is concerned, to be
rnade 1" The answer wouid be, "l None." The lave simpiy made no0 pro-
vision for any sucb case. Our codifiers could evidently not realiso that a
PersaOn could so offend as not ta be born into some religion, and marry

'ddde in it, and consequently tr&ated net of abs3urdities. Yet it was in
the latter haîf of this eniightened century-mn 1865-that our code was
P eO va l g a t ed *Talerance is a word not newly coined, but growing in signifi.cance
daily; it irnplies more now than perhaps at its origin was conceived.
u4der its banner Churcli in State must go, and ail soleily reiigious refer-
sucs0 in7 laves ho erased. It may be that law owes its origin to religion,
Or rathor that religion was the moans of promulgating and preserving
laves) banpering, them, however, very 80011 with extraneous matter; i.e,
Silpernatural obHKgations. Commendable as its inception may ho, and
tltnkfui. as we are for tbe cause whicb originated and fostered the law,
W8 find it necessary, in the exercise of equal justice to ail, ta distinguish
between the mundane and the supernatural, the secular and the religions,
the acknowledged and the debatable.

Rel][igiou, helief and ceremonies change and alter. Differencos arise
~Ve6i the adherents of the old scbool and the foilowers of the new; to

%odCOnfliot, the whoie maLter of difference, wbicli is not immodiately
enBeutial to our existence and government, must be placed without the
Paie of the lave. This once acknowiedged, the raison d'être of any religions
qQae.icatjon in the subject or citizen, in lis intercourse with the State,

11d the oyes of the law all must ho oqual. No examination can ho
Oinito the religions belief or diabelief of a man-his thouglits are his

lu Il Iiviolable propery, is conscience is nt subservient to any other
an" dictates. Other and comprehensive worldly tests as to bis capacity

int 1J0Y any or all the rigbts of citizensbip must and elsewhore have hen

A0,PPiYing these principles to the question proper, tbere can ho no valid
b-r~ given for the sole deputing of celebration and of registration of
au5 ) marriages, and deatha to clergymen, or of surrounding tbem with

byreliJ. gion, ohservances. A man who professes no religions belief, or a
~'ef different to that of any establislied congregation, has a8 equal a

'*ghtt te have his marriage, the birth of lis. child, or other acte of civil
)I11 whicb hoe is interested, properly and legally ceiehrated and

(J41iOve ged as bas the most professed religionist. A clergyman is not
bis e6 t elobrate or regiater tbe marriage of a man who dosa not profess
treligion; and we flnd, as a matter of fact, that mon who cannot con-

e'thdsl ally themseives to any of the known religions dogmas haverowr theniselves upon the mercy of a neighbouring minister in order
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to procure a legai certificate of what shouid primarily ho a civil ceromony.
The marriage must ho performed under the cloak of some religions helief.
la, thon, tbe object of the lave to foster liypocrisy ?1 For sucli, in reality, is
the effèct.

One would think that, so palpable is tho injustice of aur legislation
uipon this subject, agitation wonld have been long since rife for its amelio-
ration; but se strong a hold lias the Churcli, even at this day, upon this
benighted Province that any attempt to assimiiate our law in this respect
to that of ail civilised couintries would ho futile. Until the average intelli-
gence of our people equais that attained years ago by other nations, sO
long wiII this outrageons state of things exist. N. M.

Montreal.

TOGETHER.

"Wx wiil bath gnard love, my love !
Trilla the thrnsh in the hedge-row, priding

The heart of bis brooding mate.
IlIn glad sun or in stormy weather,
Nought can harm wlien we guard together l'

For that nest, ah, weii-a-day 1
When either shall fly and stay,
And beave but one life to strike
Away the merciless shrike 1

For aur neat, ah, weli-a-day!
When either shahl tumn away,
And beave but one heart ta rout
The bitter assanîts of Doubt 1

In glad hours or in dreary weatlier,
Nonght can harmi when we love together,

Ah, the love that can dare ail fate,
That can scomn all menace hiding,

la love that guards love, my love 1
EDGAR L. WÀREmAN.

MO NTR EAL L 9 TTER.

SOMETHiNG lias at lengtb broken the unutterable monotony of a Montreai
sum mer. The prosence of the Frencb flag ship La Mine rve in aur port is
creating an agreeabie distraction for one portion of the population at least,
and, I assure you, the Faubourg St. Denis shows no smaii enthusiasm. On
Friday, when this galiant vessel arrived, she was greeted by very lusty
cheers, and ainco then bas been invaied by stili nndiminisbod crowds.
Severai thousands attended the mass beld an board iast Sunday, and in the
afternoon the wharf and the vessel wore but one black sea.. A char&ningiy
picturesque, nat to say imposing siglit, this rnorning, service. Forward "of
the quarter-dock an altar had been erected, and on either aide stood several
of the guard of honour, armed with axe and bumnished brasa boarding-
piko.

La Minerve is an aid slip, baving hoon built twenty-six years ago at
Cherbourg ; able wili hid a final farewel ta the sea noxt May. Apart
fromn rather curions old port hales, there seoms nothing very romarkabie
about the vessel-unless it is lier extraardinary cleaniiness and the potite-
IIOss of lier crow, or rather, officers. The former of these characteristies
is invariable of a man-of-war; the latter is nlot s0 invariable, at Ieast, nat
s0 charmingly sa. I often wonder wby s0 large a majority of aur English
friends, while dnly appreciating the mannières Françaises still figlit shy
of prafiting by the Frencliman's example. IlOh! what mnay be ail very
well for a Gaul," Mr. Stiff-jointed Britisher, wonld not but prove of
advantage if mare generally adopted. A fortunate thing, we ail take it,
that the Mfinerve is ta romain with us three weeks.

RATHEa taowarmn for contraversy are these days, and yet there appear two
subjecta at least which miglit ho discnssed witb advantage. We are ta have a
new haspital, thanks ta the niagnificent liberality of Sir Donald A. Smith and
Sir George Stophens., Now, wben ordinary gif ta from friend ta f riend are
concerned, iL is unfartunately not the custami ta ask wbat would ho pro-
ferred. The present given, the recipient must murmur Loo of ton unfoît gra-
titude, and the praverb prove sadly true-that ail the blessing ia on the
donor's sido. Insignificant as this may ho with regard ta trinkets, the
case snrely tumna a different face when thousanda corne into play. The gif t
of one miliion dollars la no littie politesse. A very ardent desire is bore
sbown ta do some substantial. goad, a goad that shall give equal deliglit ta
ail. Now, would iL ho ungratoful on the part of the rodipients feeling
this, if they pointed ont what ta thom, the moat competent judges, seoms
the beet ineans ta attain sncb an end ?

The future site of the new hospital la on the alope of the Monntain
just bhind Lhe roservoir. 0f course every one who bas visited Montre aI
knows, that pleasant as sncb a situation may ho for a convalescent homo,
it is quite unsuitable for a building that supplies the daiiy, hourly needa of
a population living at the aLlier end of the city. I fear the dhemiats will
ho the only gainera, for with regard ta medicines at least, the poor must
certainly find iL cheaper te huy these in town than waste an hour or se in
climhing ta Mount Rayai for theni.

SiNOR we are on the subject of donatians, porbaps yon wauld ie ta
learn that a generons anonymaus seul lias offerod aur innocent littie Art
Gallery ton thousand dollars if she opens bier doora on the Sabbath Day ta
the weary and heavy-laden, s0 that once a week they may find reat for
their seuls, and heauty for their eyes, in the contemplation of bier treas-
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ues. Strange but true, tht si m'iny should tind it difficuit to make any

distinction between Sunîil iy as i dî;y ýýf rist froin pleiasturp, and Sunday as
a day of rest from pain and w.or1. YonwLrzî of six iiiglits, you brain-
weary a'ith the wit ait( wiîd )m of liLtrrv soireps,-ic mazy he very îa

ant for vou to find- ever ailt anoti a q) tp vi ere- immdi( 'nay lia qotiei

serene discourse, or drowsy music. IBut sureiy a. very vast tlifftrtic î,îust

exist betweeil yotî r rcqureivmî tq 1111- tliose of a it gii i n t hi- linitier

of relaxation after duty. 1 f Ne are to jîîdg' a mian lîy lus pleaslires, the

easier of aCCe55 wvv nake thîe noble oiles ý, ife, t h Ie e' Far frui

desirinîg the Art Galilr should nert!the eltîmrc'b, one would reotui-

menti its heing closed durin- îîîoinnz s- r\ icie. l'ut bi'lieve ine, an itter

uioo pa-te in a Picturu gaicry '.nitt, aji aie'ii sp-ot i

listeiiini tu beautiful, coiiipi-1i-î.,i!e iiii.,ie oî any ki iii, iu a lhai ll,~

strict silence andi decorum should be maintaineti, would be of more profit

te our servants and workmen than many of the ways in which lite is
wasted by thein at present.

THE PROGRESS 0F SCIENCE FROM 1836 TO 1836.

So much interest was manifesteti in Toronto last spring in Dr. Wallace's
lectures at the UJniversity on the IlDarwinian Theery and Colour in

Nature," and the discussion on Evolution which resulted from the former,

that a review of the progress ef science during the last ifty years, abriàged

froun the Forinightly, may, it i8 hopeti, not prove unacceptable.

1{ALF a century ago there were many and distinct sciences, but hardIv

any conception of science at large, as a singie-rounded and connected
whole. It was a point of honour in fact with e.aclî particular department
not to encroachi on the territory of those that lay nearest to it. Within

the realmn of each separate stuiiy, iii like maini'r, railoir truthï stood

severely apart from one another ; electi'icity refusttd to be at on(, with

magnetisin, and înagnetismn wag hardly on speaking terms with the voltaic

current. The sciences were each a line collection of heterogeneous facts

or unassorted laws ; they waitedthe advent of their unknewn Newtons to
fait iute systematic and organic order.

In the pride ef our hiearts we forget for the most part how very young

science is. Amn- the concrete soietîces, Astronomy, the eldest horn, had

advanced farbhiest ; whGn our age was still younig it hal reached the stage
of wide general laws and evolutionary aspirations. GeoIogy had only jnst

begun te emerge from the earliest phase of pureile hypotheses inte the

period ef collection andi arrangement of tacts. Biology, hardly yet knowni

by any better or truer naine than natural history, consisted mainly of a

jumble of halt-classifled details. Psychology stili wandered disconsolate in

the misty domain of the abstract metaphysician. The sciencau of man, of

language, of societies, of religion, had net even begun to exist. The anti-

quity et our race, the natural genesis of arts andi knowledge, the enigin et

articulate speech or of religious ideas, were scarcely debatable questions.

Chemistry stili renîiained very înuch in the condition of Mrs. Jellabys1
cupboard.

The great campaign of the nnity an<1 uniformity of nature was the first

to be fonght, and in that campaign tîýt catri est decisive battle was waged

over the blootiless fieldi of geology. In 1837-to accept a purely arbitrary

date for tlio beginning of our epoch-Lyell hati alreatiy publisheti his sober
and senîsible "Principles," anti the old doctrine of recurrent catastrophes

and perloilicîl cataclysmus was totteriuîg to its faîl lu both hemispheres.
But eveui tho uniformitarianisin for which Lyell bravely fought anti

conquered was in itself but a scrappy and piecemeal conception aide by
side with the wider and far more general views which fitty years have

slowly hrought about. One lias only te open the IlText-Book of Geologye"

by Lyell's far abler modern disciple, Archibald Geikie, lin ortier to' see the

vast advance made lu our ideas as to the world's history dnring the course
of the last haIt century.

Evolution is not synonymens with Darwinism. The whole imonsity

exceetis the part. Darwinisin forma but a small chapter in the history of

a far larger and more coînprehotîsive mnovement of the humian mind. In

its astronomical. development Evolution bad alr*eady formulated itself with

perfect distinctness bezfore the period with which we have specially te deal.

(Jeology then teok up the nvolutionary parable, anti,. accepting on trust

from Astronomy, the earth itself as a cooling sphereiti et incandescent

matter, it hias traceti eut the varlous ateps b j which the crust assumeti its

present ferm, and the continents andi oceans their present distribution.
Lt ils beginning te be possible by convergence et evitience, as the Americani

geologists have shown, anti as Geikie bas exemuplifieti, te re-write in part

the hîstory ef continents anti eceans, and te realise each great landi mass as

an organic whole, gradually evolvet inl a definite direction, anti growing

trem age te age by regular accretiens.
Lt would be inmpossible te pass over in silence, in hewever brief a notice,

the special history ef the glacial epoch theory-a theory reterring indeed only

te a single episode in the life of our planet, but traught with such immense

censequence te plants and animaIs and te man in particular, that it rises

into very high importance among the scientific discoveries of our own era.

Deinanstratien of the fact that the receut perioti was precedeti by a long

reign of ice anti snow in' tlîe nortliern anti southern hemispheres alike, we

ewe mainly te the fiery anti nagnetic geniua of Agassiz ; anti the proof

that this glacial perieti hati many places et botter anti celder inter spella

bas been werked up in marvellens detail by James Geikie auJ other able

coadjutors.
Upon the glacial epoch depenti se many peculiarities lu the distribution

of plant anti animal formq at the preseut day, that it bias corne to assume

quite exceptional importance ameng late geelogical anti biological theories.

Standing at the very tbreshold et the recent period, tlîe great ice age forma
the fixeti date from which everything in modern Europe anti America
begins-it is the real flood which stands te the truc stery et our continent
anti our race lu the saine relation as the Noachian deluge stood te the tra-
ditional world et our pre-scientific ancestors. Modemn histery begins wlth
the glacial epoch.

Evelution on the organic aide bas heen cbiefly expoundeti in Englanti
by Darwin, Huxley, Spencer, and Wallace, anti on the whole, tbough et

world-wide acceptauce, it has been a peculiarly English movemont. Our

age bas discovereti for the first time the cumulative value ef the infinitesi-

mal. Il Many a little makes a mickle "-that was Lyell's key in geolegy,

that was Darwin's key in the science et lite. Hlerbert Spencer's

IlPrinciples et Biology," mest fully sums up the whole aspect et evolu-
tien as applieti te the genesis et organic beings. In 1837 the science ot

man, anti the sciences that gather round 'tbe persenality et man, liati

scarcely yet begun te bc dreamit of. But evolutionisin anti geological
investigation have revelutieniseti our conception et our own species, anti et

the place whicli it holds lu the hierarchy et the universe. The im-petus it

bas gîven te the sciences which specially deat with nian, lias been simply

incalculable. Philolegy has been revelutieniseti. Lnguage has tolti us a

new stery. Words, lîke fessils, have been matie te yielti Up their implicit

secrets. Anthropolegy anti Sociolegy have acquireti the ratîk et dtistinct
sciences. Comparative mythology anti folk lare.have asserteti their rigbts te

a full hearing. Evelutionisim has penetrateti ail the studies which bear upeni

the divisions et human life. Language, etb nography, histery, lnw, ethics,
anti politics have ail felt the widening wave et its influence. The idea, et

development bas been applieti te speech, te writing, te arts, te literaturt,
nay even te ceins.

Lu Psychology the evolutienary impulse has mainly mamîltested i tself

ln Herbert Spencer, anti te a less degree in Bain, Tully, Ronmanes, Croonlu

Robertson, anti ethers ot their schouls. The tievelopment c olmnd lu mani

anti animal hias been traceti with the tievelopment et the matdýrial organisin.
Instinct has been clearly separateti train reason ; the workiîig et intelhi

geuc anti et moral feeling has been recognise i l hrse anti tiog in elehn

adparrot, in bee anti ant, in anail anti spider. But the evolutienary
meveunent as a wbole sums itself up meat tully et ahl ini the pei'son anti

writings Ot Hlerbert Spencer, whose active lite alunost exactly covers anti

coincities with our hait century.
Second only in importance te the evolutionary mevenient ameug the

scientific ativances et our owil day inust be reckoneti the establishment of
that protound funtiaiental physical principle, the Conservation ot EnergY.
Starting f rom this settleti point it soon becanie dlea te physical thinkers that

every species of euergy was more or less readîly convertible inte every

other ; this principle was origiually known under the name et the
Pereiqteice of Force ; but as time went on the untierlymng distinction

betweeu force anti energy came te be more tietinitely realiseti, and th"t
plirase Il onservation et Energy "began te supersetie the eider anti more

evreneous termiîiology. These twe great prinuiples-E vol tien anti the

Conservation et Energy-orin the main bulk et our age's addition te the

werld's accuinulateti stock et knowletige. Acneng the separate scienceSu
however, many wentiertul ativances have aise been matie. Electricity bati

hartily got bayonti the stage et an elegant amusement at the epeninlfet

our epocb ; its connection with magnetism had net long been proved.

The wbele theery et electricity as a mode et energy bas since been tulll
exploreti anti expoundeti; the telephene anti microphone have been initro-

duceti; secentiary batteries have been formeti anti inîproveti; the dyia'

me has become a cemmon ebýect lu the country ; anti the electric ligbt'
bas grown under our very eyes into practical anti extremely tiazzling
reality.

Iu physica the series et investigations which led Up te the disceverY et

the law et conservation, has aIse illustrateti nîany miner principles et the
first importance. The truc theory et heat anti the laws of radiant elnelgY

bave been divineti anti toîmulateti. Trhe untiulatory theory et li ght-'
theory ef the previeus quarter century-bas been universally adepted and
justifieti. Thermo-tiynamics have been elevateti into a great anti iincreasinlg
brancb et science. The causes et glacier motion have been investîgateti anti

establisbed. Photegraphy bas almost pasqeti threugh an entire lite cycle.

The polarisation et light bas been ebserveti anti studieti. Spectrurn

analysis bas coîne into the front rank as an instrument et research.

Lu Chemistry the ativance bias been more lu tietail than elsewhere&

Chemical science alone still remains a semewhat tragmentary mas8 et

indîvidual tacts, unilluminateti as yet by the broati ligbt et any great n

ahl embracing general principles. Mathematica have aIse undergene. 0
new development, scarcely capable et comprehensible reproduction. fti?»

ways slightly antetiate the epoch ; the telegrapb is just ceeval with it

Tbe first submarine cable was lu 1851 ; the first trausatlantic in 1866.
Electro-plating, the steam. hammer, the Armstong gun aîîd the Besse""er
precesa, mat net be tergetten. Among the concrete sciences A &strenoIY
bas matie vast ativances during the past haîf century. The inventioni et

the spectroscope, anîd the rapid tevelopment ef spectrum analysisu have
placet inl the bauds et the astrenemers a methoti anti au instrument inte""rl
lu value euly te the telescope. Our knewletige et the sun's constitution
lu particular bas matie great strides. We knew our central luminarY. nol

as a mass et intensely heateti gas, surroundeti by a shell et luriineu$

clouti; the photosphere tormeti by the cooliug et condensable vapeurs 0-t

the surface wbere exposeti te the colti et enter space. Nasmyth's observations
on our own deati satellite, the meen, have given us a graphic anti app51llin

picture ef a wemn-eut worlt inl the last stage et liteless, waterlessy a...
airlesa decrepitude. Ln the practical application et biological anti phYBî

logical science te, the wauts anti tiseasea et buinan lite, twe at lest dies
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mention. Anaestlietics are almost entirely a growth of our haif century.
Chloroform was tirs£ employed iu operations by Simpson in 1847, and theuse of other s9imilar agents is still more recent. Trhe discovery that
zymotic diseases in men and animais are due to the multiplication in the
body of very minute organisais known as microbes, bacteria or bacilli, now
promises to revolutionise medical science. The names of Pasteur, Tyn.daîl, and Koch are speciaily identifled with these researches. Lu marvel-
lous contrast to the fragmentary and disjunctive science of 1fifty years ago,
mfodern science at the present day oflers us the spectacle of a simple, unilied
and comprubunsible universe, consisting everywheru of the samne prime
8lements, drawn toguther everywbere by the saine great forces, animated
everywhere by the saine constant and indestructible unergies, uvolving
everywhere along the samne bines in accordance with the samne underlying
Principles. ______

SCENES IN HIAWAII.

Ia few days invitations were issued for a bail to be heid in the Palace, as
Onu important feature of the coronation festivities. The cards were rnuch
the saine as thosu for the coronation itsulf, rather largur, perhaps, and %vitha gold crown resting on a crimson cushion uugraved at the top. Ail the
Young people wuru in eager expectation of the en oyment of the occasion,
as it was the first really large bail g'îven by the King

On the evening appoînted we drove to the same gate used hy thePeople the day of the coronation, but instead of being open, as at that time,ta rush strewn pabhway, we found ourselves ii at prctty pissa ge litied
and laid witb crimson cloth auJ flowers everywbere. lut this we were
received by an officer of the bousehiold, whio conducted us to the cuitrance
Of the large space which was enclosed by a teut of' eniorin, i size iii front
Of the palace. The prutty pavilion which had bec,, uwie for the coron-ation
Cerernonius was moved to one side, aud in this the 1llawaiiau baud va8
discoursiug sweet music, and a state quadrille was going ont opposite te theelince door, lis M4ajusty, in fui[ uniforni, dancing with th, ieo h
head officiai. The Queen, I think, was in a seat arranged for the royalties
looking on, as 1 fancy Hur Majesty did not care for Europp.an dances,though the Princess Likulike was a graceful and accomplislied dancer, andthe KCing hiinseif waltzud beautifully. The steps leading up to the veraudas
*Ore covered witb red cloth, and the palace hall a.nd recuption roorus weru
a, blaze of light, the verandas beiu g provided with comfortable seats lu
everY direction. Wu walked about, auJ lookud wîth inuch interest at theMarly beautiful costumes woru by the ladies, which weru inter4persed
by the brilliant uniforms of the royal hous&hold, and aiso of the miauy
Officers of the Euglish and Amnerican war slips which were ut that timu in
the harbour.

Wu found many of our friunds, and the dancing was delightfui, theband renduring exceptionally good music. AIl wunton merriiy for somu time
and the fears of rain were almost naught, whun suddenly a few drops
W*ere huard Pattering gently on the roof of the huge tarpaulin covuring. In
ashort time somu folind their way through, aud prusently little pools were

frmeid on the floor, in between whicha the dancurs endeavoured to wend
their way. StilI the rain poured steadily on, auJ iu a short tinne the cloth
or' the stups leading up to the palace entrance was soaked and sodden, the
C'overing not having buen extendud ovur thu steps to the tunt roof, and s0
the Openl space afforded thureby was soon srreamning with the rain. Ladies
Weith delicatu satin shous looked askance at the shiuing stairs, which,
Covered with baize, at nue time scarlet, were uow black and soddeu. What
Was to, bu doue ? Some of the younger people malle a rush and gained
th' haven of refuge, but those who wore trained gowns huug back,
d"dgiug the now fast- falling shower of drops. At iast onu lady coura-eously
set an example by accuptiplg the offer of a chair, which, raised by four
etoll'art arîis, was carriud at a quick run up to the vestibule ; othurs

'Olwed, and in a few minutes the teut was cleared of the guests, who
""Ind themsulves transported as if by magic to the brilliant rooms of

t be Palace, were the beautiful dark polishud floors offered even a more
tOul Pting field for the dancers than the tumporary onu of the pavilion.

Trhe hall of the palace was very large, and oblong lu shape, with a
handsOmne dark staircase at the fur end, which rau straight up aud thonbratnched off right aud left. The floor was dark; on echur sidu, rangudalon Iru stands, weru the magnificunt fuathur kahi1is, wbich hall buen dis-

tted fot ofthu soontirs bright, coloured carpets were laid from the door
ln he ootOf he taisu ad brass and crystal chandeliers shed a flood of

Ont 1 the scelle.
tl1 tiie righlt hand weru two sets of large double doors, opuning into

r,, reto on, lu which the King was accustoined to givu audiences
d stinguiahed visitors, a large, long apartmeut with polished floor of

r native woods, huge windows opening on the veraudas, bung withCron drpris aud very beautiful aud!7 unique comnices of brass made
P""Snt he ncint awaianspears, crossud at the tops of uacb cur-11" Brilliantly lighted as it was, it was a splendid bail room, and the

ng11 was resumed as uîurrily as though no disturbing ulement had
LCUrdt mar the njoyment of the vening.

tia ter on wu went to supper, crossing the former bail room-deserted
~'* but rendered luss uncomfortable by the cessation of the rain,-whicb

% Ji tuto another long, narrow inclosure, 'built specially for the occa-
h-' th a table lu the formn of a T, at the top of whicb the King and

hqte things were in abundance, and hugu bowls oif punch, etc., were
> h ry 4abot-te.le n l were tail nice-and flowers every-

ol f course thure was grumbiing, but as in the most civilised circies,llUot an, unusual thing; it was not to bu woudered at that ail were

flot satisl]ed, though no trouble was spared on the part of the King and
h is assistants to makre everything go smoothly.
t A very funny incident occurred later in the eveuiing-, which was wit-

e nessed by myseif and a few friends, showing, in a measure, the dislike,
and even inability, of the Polynesian natives to bear the restrictions of
civilisation for any length of time. They can endure them UP to a certain
point, but when weariness sets in they seem obliged to succumb to, their own
longing for ease and carelessness.

A number of us were seated on the broad couches ranged on either
side of the hall, talking over the events of the evening, when our
attention was caught by three figures coming down the great staircase, in
the full (,lare of light, and which lookedl s,) at vtriance with the pretty
even i n g costumes about us that involuutarily we ail stopped our talking,and gaped in astonishient at the sight of a young native wornan, ciad in a
bright scarlet moloka, a straw hat, with a wreatli of flowers round it, set
on the side of hier head, a wreath of leave8 round hier shoulders, and bare
feet. Following her came an older, stouter lady, with a long, loose gar.
nient of somne dark stutf drawn careiessly round hier, carrying a native
straw hiat in lher hand, and with feet thrust into galoches. A momentary
pause of astonishment on our part, and then soine one saiul, with a gasp:
IlThe Queen ! " and we ail rose to our feet and mnade obeisance, as lier
Majesty calmly and sînilingly returned our salutations, and turning round
at the foot of the staîrs, marched off followed by another lady in waiting,costumed mnuch as the one in advance, ani madie bier way out of thec back
entrauce, whichi opened directly ont the grounds, iii the far end of which
lier own house lay.

The fact was that the Queen, unaccustomed as she was to thic discom-
fort of the very fashionable European costume in whichi she had appeared
in public for many bouts, had, after enduring it as long as she could,
made np bier inid to disappear into private life. After clîaiging hier gor-
geous robes for the easy garments she always wore, site wa8 no doubt happy
in the idea of eludiug, observation, and it was a inere accident that site
was seen, as every onu was suipposed to be in the supper room. 1 was
îutensely amused at the sight, as it seemed to make one realise, as notlîing
else could have done, that the display aud ceretnony was, after ail, but ï),
thin vener of outwarl .4iuow of civilisation 1 tii on th(; native elhtrùacer of
lazy ease, with which 1-lawaiiaits are so imîpregriated. Equally were we
struck by the calai indJiff-e'unce of the Queni oit beingr discovered in lier
undigni lied apparel. "A Queen once, alway-s a Queen," must have buen
the motto which sustaitin J lir Majt-sty.

A few nights after the bail, we were bidden wo witness some fireworks,which were dispiayed in the palace grounds, a treat which had been po
vided for the natives inainly by the gond nature of the King, and to hiear
the deep drawn "-Oh's" and "Ah's" of the hundredsof Hawaiians wben they
aw a grand rocket, or catharinu wheui, for the first timu in their livus,

and their chldlike delighit at a Ilrocking ship " made of gas liits inge.
niously amalgamatud, must in itself have buen a pleasant reward for is
Majesty's kind thought. That uvening the palace was gaily iiluminated,
and open to ail visitors who chose to take advantage of the opportunity
afforded of inspecting the beautiful rooms. The King was, as usual, kmnd-
ness itself to one and ail].

Another featuru of the homage paid to King' Kalakua was the
IlHukoopa,"~ a vury ancient custom, but to the performance of which
noue but natives wure admitted ; this was the laying at the king's feet
prusents of every description by uvery native who could pos4sibly do so,aud the nlajority of these prusunts were mainly of eatabies, alivu and dead,
cooked anti uncooked. Pigs, chickens, fish, notabiy the squid or cuttle
fish, deliglit of the Hawaiian appetite, pink taro (grown for and eaten
only by bigh chiefs) poi of many kinds, bread fruit, water melons, sweet
potatoes, native fruits, such as maligoes, cocoa nuts, al!igator pt-ars, limes
etc.; ties of feathers and shelîs, calabashes, rolis of tapa cloth, mats of
uvery degree of fineriess, ail those wure taken iii such quantities, that the
conrtyard of the palace was heaped wvith the gifts offored.

The greatest kindliness and gond nature seenied to prevail uverywhere,
and certainly the news which comes to us at this time of the confusion and
revoit which is beiuig experienced in Hlonolulu just four years after the
carnival of the coronation seems hiardly credibie to those whio romembur
the brightness of that period in the Hawaiian capital.

MINNiE FORSYTE GRANT.

Tnai relation of money is but one of the many relations that sbould fuel
the benign and shaping touch of womnan. It is chiefly important because
of its ministering power, because it is servant of servants to its bruthreu.
It is not to, bu disposed of by setting up a separate pursu, any more than
by sutting up a separate child. If a man counts a woman fit to be the
mother of bis children, it is littie that sie should be fit to expund money
for their ruaring. If a man is gentie and sof t enough to come into tender
contact witb bis little children, hie must be malluable eniough to be shapud
aright in regard to the money that they and thuir mother req nire. 0f
course, if a man is ovur-brutal, and the woman ovur-silly, theru must be
disaster, whetber there, bu one purse or twenty, or none. There may well
bu women who have no sense about money, just as there are women who
do not know how to, bring Up children. Lt is a defect of character. Sucb
wornen are a faillite in proportion to thuir defecta, and their defectivu work 1it caunot be denied, is evil. But if botli husband and wife are of the
common type, honest, sincere, devoted and fairly sen.sible, a patient, con-
tinuous, and flot unlovely process of consultation and conciliation aud
compromise will bring them eventually into a clear understanding of rela-
tive values.-Gail Hlamilton, in thLe Auga Cosmopolitan.
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THIE Oka Indian difficulty, whiclî seems likely ta fan tbe intense sec-
tarian antipathies of the Dominion inta the usual excited discussion, is
primamily, it sbould be remembered, a question of property. Tbe Seigniory
of the Lake of Two Moauntains, the district in whicb the Indians dlaim.
proprietary rigbts, was granted in 1718 by the King of France ta the
gentlemen of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal. Thiie title bas been
recagnised by Act of Parliament as giving absolute ownership ta the
Seminary. The Act imposes certain limitations upon tbe Seminary in the
amaunt of incarne derivable from the Seigniory, aîud also in the auditing
of its accounts by the Governor, but does not interfere in any way witb
tbe possessory right of tise ecclesiasties un the district. Counter dlaims
bave been made by the Indiana for the past hundred yeams, and opinion
after opinion bas been expressed adversely ta tbema and communicated ta
their chief s by the variaus authorities ta whomn they were addressed.
These range from, tbe decision of the Executive Council in the year 1788
ta, that of thse Pmivy Council in 1878, and are unanimaus.

CERTAiN privileges bave always been granted ta the Indians by the
Seminary. They bave been allowed ta settle upon and cultivate aIl tho land
they bave desired witbout let or bindrance. They weme permitted ta cu t
waod froely for their own use, but were forbidden ta seIl it. And the
seliing of land was expressly probibited by tbe Seminary-a stipulation of
tbe documents wbicb give the Indians their sub-titles ta their holdings. A
lot of land has now been sold by an Indian, and the question is simply tbe
validity of the sale. That it was sold ta trustees for the erection of a
Methodist Church is a secondary matter, and does nat affect the real issue.

The priar dlaima of the Seminary wbich. makes tbe sale invalid once
decided either way, it may be in order ta discusa the motives that induced
this body ta exorcise it, and the probable resuits of tbe pemmitted exorcise

of absolute power over wbole districts by any ecclesiastical corporation.
Until thon sucb considemations only cloud the real issue.

W HILE in aur opinion no word of appreciation sbouid ho witbheld
from tbe Mail for its courageous and constant propaunding of tbe problemn

presented ta Englisb-Canada by French-Canada and ber Chumcb, we cannot

agmee with that journal wben it discovers in Commercial Union a remedy

for the almast medioeval relation of tbe habitant ta bis curé ta day. The
.Mail helieves that Illike the émigré who goos ta womk in New England,

ho would make the acquaintance of the spirit of tbe age," with the resuit

that ho would soon arise in bis migbt and cast off the fetters of the Cburch

wbenevem tbey intemfemed witb bis action autside wbat inigbt appear ta, bim

ta be hem rigbtful scape. That, in the Mail's rosy dream, would ho the flmst

resuit. The second, and more important, would ho that the unwamrantablo

and anomalous autocracy exercised by tbe Cburch in State affaira would

ho undermined, and finally, that tbese unrelated organisations would suffer

their proper severance. It is not easy ta see bow the Mail justifies its

camparisan of the habitant who stays in Quebec witb the émigré wbo goes

ta New England, uniesa upon the assumption tbat Amemican influences
wauld no surge inta the French provinces, given Commercial Union, that

ho would feel tbomn ta tbe same extont as bis brother wha bas gone forth

ta make bis borne in the United States. It may ho suppased that tbe

Mail doos not intond us ta take it for grantod tbat liboralising Amorican

forces wauld at once dominate this strangbold of Roman Catbaiicism and

Conservatism ; but that a few years would necessarily olapso befome aur

enterprising neigbbour could revolutianise Quehec ; and in the meantime

that tbe habitant'a educative chances would only appraximate those of bis

unenthralled brother in New England. Even tbis mare moderato expocta-

tion is nuliified, however, by facts that we bave always witb us. It is

well known that Englisb enterpriso in a French comnîunity is as seed sown

in stony places. The stones are not the siliceous impediments that might ho

expected in the locality, but more serious obstructions industriously bmought

and heaped tagether by ciergy and Iaity alike. English and Protestant

manufacturera and merchants are not wanted there, and the fact is made sa

unprofitably patent ta them that the field is in many towns a]mast ontiroly

abandoned ta the French. If this apposition is made ta the operations of

Englisb-Canadians, from. whom the French have littie or nothing ta fear,

what thorough, systematic, and obstinate measures might we not expect ta

oppose the introduction of the American element, tbreatening everything 1
American capital is not ta be induced out of its own broad native field

without special attractions ; and we do not tbink that the special attraction

presented by a powerful and hostile theocracy, and a slftvisbly obedient

populace, is to, be relied upon. It is most true that the French-Canadian

clerical problemn must be solved by the French-Canadian bimself ; and we

cannot think that in view of the anti-clerical position and powerful

influence of Old France, many years of our modern civilization will pass

before it is solved. But we believe that the wary American will await its

solution before risking his money in the province, rather than contribute

toward it by losing ail that he would undoubtedly lose in investments

there under present conditions. The American capitalisi is flot, as a mule,

disposed to assist personaliy in missionary entemprises.

IN a mecent Mail editorial, entitled IlReformers Opposing Reform,"

the Ilreformers " found guilty of this inconsistency were Mm. Mercier and

Mm. Laurier, the Ilmeformm" being the abolition of the Legisiative Council

of Quebec and the Senate. The process by whicb the Mail decided that

botb these gentlemen have set their faces against ail tampering with these

citadeis of Conservatism is a curious illustration of the fact that in

politics few mules are expected to work bath ways, whether it turns out

that thcy do or "not. The Mail remembers the declaration against the

continued existence of the Legisiative Council and in favour of Senate

Reform, made by Mr. Mercier before he became Premier, and, in view of

bis present attitude, rather cynically observes: "lMr. Mercier bas in many

respects altered bis platform since his accession ta power; and, under

Ultramontane guidance, be appears ta have amended that portion of it

reiating ta the Upper flouse." In other words, Mr. Merciem's policy has

cbangcd withbhis position. Mr. Laurier, however, the Mail expects ta

oppose Sonate Refomm, because, in the Session of 1886, he opposed the

abolition of that ancient body. Now, if there is anything in the tbeary

by which the Mail accounts for Mr. Mercier's change of base, it ought to

lead us ta expect a corresponding transformation in Mr. Laurier's opinions.
Mm. Laurier is nominally, at least, at the head of a party with which the

policy of Senate Reform bas for some time been identified. It is quite

reasonabie ta, suppose that by the time it becomes necessary for bim ta use

bis influence for or against tbe pmoposed roform, Mr. Laurier will have

been brougbt ta, see tbe inconsistency between bis own opinion on this

point and tbat of a leader of the Liberal party-the result being bis

adoption of the latter. It is, after ahl, the people who prevail, and wbofl

once Canadians bave made up tbeir minds that tbey want an elective

Senate they will bave it, Mr. Mercier or Mr. Laurier ta the contmfrY

notwitbstanding. In the meantime it is not ga)d logic ta affirm the influ-

ence of the creators upon tbe creature in the one case and. deny it in the

othor, in a statement wbicb is purely inferential of bath.

MR. JOSEPH PULITZER, that entorprising American wba bo ugbt the
New York World wben it seemed ta be a bad bargain, and made a fortune

out of it that bas few paralleis in the financial records of newspapers, in

said ta be planning the venture of a similar journal in London, trusting to
the appreciatian of the large American element in England for tbe rewamd

of bis enterprise until such time as he may be able ta educate British tant,
ta a liking for American journalistic metbods. As the press of any cailfl

try is ta a very great extent an outgrowtb of national character, it is very

improbable that the time will be short. Mr. Pulitzer wiIl bave ta bring bis
educativo processes successfuily ta bear upon those characteristics of fier 1eVJI

jesty's subjects that are at the bottom of their present appreciation of the lei-
surely and dignified newspaper methods in vague in Eugland beforo ho c"11
induce a profitable preference for a journal conducted by any otber-a 'n'O*

sianary prospect that in weli fitted ta discourage oven a persan of Mr. PulitzerS

sanguine temporament. The resident American population of Groat J3r1»
tain miglit be canfidently counted upon ta support sucb an enterprisop hO«*

ever-Arnerican news, witb tbe exception of stock quotations and all thst

tboreto adberes, being considered altogether at a discount as an attractioll

by tbe English newspapers. At present, for any complete knowîOdg of

wbat is transpiring in bis native land the exiled Amemican must wait the

arrival of the mails. This, in view of the space and money expended ,PO"l

British news, political, social, literary, scientific and general, hy the press 0<.

bis own country, must ho somewbat martifying ta bis national amoul rP"

as well as disappointing. It is easily seen ta be due, hawover, as Mr'

Arnot Reid explains in bis somewhat casual and suporficial paper u1P0 "

tbis subject in the current Nineteenth Century, ta, the undoubtod fact that

Britisb people cannot ho expected ta take the samo interest ifl Amnericali
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politics, the issues of which hardly make a ripple outside the country thal
is their immediate ecope, or, in American society, dating from yesterday, aE
Amnerican and every other people take in politics that are feit the world
ftround, and in the most honourable and historie social body on earth. Ir
addition1 , the sun of course favours the sending of Engiieli news to America,
and rather discourages the timely receipt of the return budget: this, how
ever, is an insignificant reason in comparison with the other.

MR. IREiD says a very few things succinctly, aimost everything truly,
and makes one or two statements in a way that shows quite deliciously the
average Briton's incapacity to understand American humour. For instance:
"The English presI he says "lbelongs to the leader-writers, and the Ame-
rican to the reporters," which puts the matter in a nutshell at once.
IlThere is nothing Ilihe diecovers about the Boston Ilerald, "to identify it
With the cultured community supposed to centre* in the 'Hub of the
1 Jniverse ' which je undeniable of Boston journalism in general. But the
bonne bouche of the article presents itself thus - IlSometimes editors use
their papers for the exchange of personal civilities, as when Mr. Watterson,
Of the Louisville Courier- Journal, invites Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun
to visit him. ' Corne' he says, ' and see us, and bring your knittin', and
BJtay niost ail day ;' and Mr. Dana regrets editorially that lie cannot
4ccept."I The American editors who excbanged them will doubtiess be con-
vulsed to see their "lpersonal civilities " taken seriously.

Tnu many Canadian readers of Mr. Walter Besant's novels are well
ocquainted with the extent to which social probleme form their foundation.
eew living writere of fiction can be pointed to whose work bas exercised a
8tronger educatlional influence along tbe lines especially designed for it, upon
the social body of England in relation to its under strata. Mr. Besant's
11PPeal through the London Times, hie being the voice of a committee, for
the sympathy and assistance of the Britishi public in obtaining facts and
figures relative to the true state of working women in England, will strike
~ll0t people, therefore, as coming, from a source whicli approves it. Mr.
Besant wants ail the information lie can get in connection with the female
labour mnarket, in order that at a conference held toward the end of the
3'eair they "lmay be clearly and dispassionately set forth; the extent,
area, and nature of the evils whicb undoubtedly exiet, be laid down with
Borne8 precision ; and, if that may also follow, remedies or alieviations be
fOiind." Mr. Bpsant's method is peculiar in that it makes no immediate
ernand upon either the Local Government Board or upon Parliament.
The issues of the conference may be presented to either or botb of these
bedies, but no official assistance is invoked in collecting the data it requires.
The object of asking the general public for it is evidently the stirring
UP Of national interest in the matter, as any number of authorised
treports Il would fail to stir it up. How Mr. Besant proposes to obtain

th, 8YEitem, the precision and the completeness that ueually attaches to such
0ornPilations, and guard againet the loosenees, one-sideness, and imposition
tht le very likely 1-o characterise a general public response more or less, is
'lot Bo apparent. Wliatever the resuit, the motive is unquestionable; and
111 the Meantime peesimistic phulosophere are requested to find in it a
818'tfYing indication that in England at ail events the ricli are more and
"iiOre tuaking a business of the concerne of the poor.

Z 011 Canada the condition of the wrking women is happily not one to
CyOntl for sch an investigation, lowever desirable some knowledoe of it,

r4ase IPon careful statistice, may be. The conditions of the female labour
ever dependent as tbey are upon the general social and economic

Cdtons, differ radically from those of tlie Mother Country. We were
bnas a people, too late to inherit the abuses which are etili suffered to
%reextent in the relation of employer and employed as it is in England.

,We do not yet suifer from over-population, and we have educated our
1 R4'8 ere, as in the United States, the wide and most uneatisfactorily

~'ePid field of domeetic service epreade its easy solution at the very feet,
Of irain victime of the counter or the sewing machine. There is really

th58C2untry no woman labour problem as distinct from the common
q1t0 nI. What creates the semblance of one je the tendency of womentru"in, unreasonable numbers into two or tliree of the many avenues of

l»1eyOpeni ta them. Hors as every where the law that regulates the
bthe demand and the supply is surely operative, and often produces

b
5

5' that hilanthropists among us consider paiziful and anomalous. In
tý l'es 'et as in every other, the market for wotueti'e labour je governed

as 1 the market for inen's; and but for this discrimination in the
fe1uý'1e 'aind, resulting in distributioni of wonten out of proportion to the

11)ti0 of men ini tlie various departinents of industry, their condition
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miglit be calculated-making allowance uniformly for th e depreciation of
sex in the value of their labour-from that of men.

THE suit of Mrs. Thurber against the American Opera Company to
recover $32,000 she mistakenly put into the sclieme lias re-opened dis-
cussion of thie unfortunate subject, in some quartere more violently than
ever. Mrs. Thurber liaving, according to popular belief, been mainly
instrumental in organising and conducting the cornpany aiong the lines
whicb it lias pursued so disastrously, very little sympathy but rather a
freeli outburet of criticism and condemnation je evoked by lier effort ta get
back lier money-an effort which, if successful, involves the failure of moet
of the meclianice, costumere, cliorus-singers, and supernumeraries ta obtain
the comparatively trifling anme due to tlin. There can be no doubt that
the grosseet miemanagement and tlie most tastelese extravagance cliarac-
terised the echeme from tlie beginning, and this action on the part of ane
of those most completely identified with and interested in it will go far to
confirm tlie suspicion of dislionesty that lias aiea rested upon the Company
for many inanths. That Mrs. Thurber, while lier bill for a 1{eceiver
wae actually in preparation, appeared in print with the assurance that
the emali creditore and ail others miglit rely upon the integrity of thie
concern, makes the situation still more unpleasant. The moet unhappy
feature of the collapse je bowever tliat, from the very firet, by a systemi of
arrogant assumaption, false pretence, and impudent ignoring of the fact
that for over a hundred years the American people bave listened ta opera
in their own language, rendered not eeldom by companies wortliy of all
respet in their artistic achievements, this organisation bas managed ta
give itef a national stamp. It becomes therefore, not only a national
mortification, but a stumbling-stone of very large and offensive proportions
ta the feet of ail wbo are sincerely desirous of accelerating musical pro-
grees in the United States. Dependent as ta sucli a great extent we are
upon aur neiglibours for the production of opera in the stage sense, these
facts bave a lively intereet for ail music-loving Canadians.

TnE Nation is one of the few American journals that prornulgates and
carries out the doctrine of genuine independence. It bas, as a coneequence,
a large, respectable and respectful clientèle, ta whom its fresh and forcible
utterances muet corne like manna in a wilderness ravaged by partisan poli-
ticians. The Nation pute the Irishi where tliey belong-a locality whicb, it je
needless ta say, they are unaccustomed ta in the United States-vigorously
backe ail worthy and admirable features of Americanism, and as vigarously
condemane unwortby deniocratic charactenistics ; supporte the Administra.
tion in general, but does not fail ta criticise it in particular. Its attitude
on the fielieries question lias alwaye been a refreshing ane. Referring ta
developmente that are still freeli in the memory of the public, the Nation
Baye : "lThe habit cf the macker'el are net more remarkable than those of
the gallant fisherman wlho pursue tbem. A few years ago these wanderers
cf the deep abandoned the three mile-limit and took ta the broad ocean,
with sucb unanimity and persistence that the fisherman said that tbey
wanted nothing fromn Canada or Great Britain or anybody, and that they
would be thankful if Congrese would annul the Washington Treaty Bo far
as tbey were concerned, and remit them ta their rights under the Treaty
of 1818. In this tbey were accommodated. But now the mackerel have
changed their minds and run in shane again, the fishermen naturally faiiow-
ing them. The riglit ta fieli within the tliree-mile lirait was conferred by
the Washington Treaty, but was not included in that of 1818. To be
cauglit fishing in those waters is ta forfeit one's boate as well as one's
catch. Sa wben a couple cf seining parties belonging ta the schooners
firench and Argonaut were plying their vacation within a mile and a baîf
cf Prince Edward Island (according ta the Tribune's repart at the time of
the occurrence), and wlien a Canadian cruiser went in punsuit of the sein-
ing parties, the schooners, althougli they wene outside cf tlie three-mile,
lirait, made for home as fast as possible. Having arrived at Gloucester,
they have reported to Capt. Babson, President of the Fishery Association,
that their seining parties were at least four miles from shone, and that an
excellent judge cf distances lias found other testimony which convinces
him that the eeizing of the seining parties cf the French and Argonaut
was a new outrage ; for if tliey were really outeide the tliree-mile limait,
the Canadian cruiser had no riglit ta molest thorm. Miglit it not be added
that if they were outside the limait, the schooners ta which tliey belanged
had no riglit ta abandon them ta the enerny? Why does net the Presi-
dent of the Fishery Association give us bis opinion cf the two captains
who had s0 littie consideration for their own riglits and their own men
that they surrendered both without even inaking a prateet against the
seizure 1 I
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OULLEf7JTIUN (OF SCOTTISII SONGS.*

TnE blessing of every leal-hearted Scotsman wvill fait upon the man who
first thouglit of combinin g in one publication the best songs Scotland had
produced. For, as Beecher once said, -"Scotland, though smati, is as full
of memories as the heaven is fuit of stars, and almost as bright. Not
oniy bias Scotland had the good fortune to have had men who knew how
to make heroic history, but she bias reared those bards who bave known
how to sing her histories." Not to speak of the collections of Allan Ram-
say, and of Johnson and Thomson, to both of which latter Burns contri-
buted, we may mention as more modern, and as the b-est of the series,
"The Songs of Scotland, Ancient and Mloderm," by Atian Cunninghamn,
"The Scotti8h Songs," by Robert Cham bers, and "The Book of Scottish

Songs," by Alex. Whitelaw. 0f those without music the iast is probably
the handiest and niost comnplete collection iii existence, containing no
fcwcr than twelve hundred song", a considerabole percentage of tbem
original; andl in every case wlbere the editor couid ascertain it, the naine of
the author, and the date.

Af ter these came the famous publication of Dr. Charles Rogers, origin-
ally in six volumes,in which he aimied atgiving "lmeinoirs of the song writers,
in connection with their compositions." 1 have before mie the second
edition, in one volume, Edinburgh, 1870. In this work, Dr. Rogers
takes up the poets Ilsubsequent to B3urns; " or at teast those who came into
notice, or whose songs bvci ne known, after Burns's day.

Certainly, lic had goocimti rial to work i pou Ainoîg the two bu ndred
and twenty-one poets lie. prt-ýemits are iinluded Lady Nairiie (1- The Land o'
the Leal "), Sir Walter Scmt 1 l Lydoii, Williami Mothîerwell, James
liogg, Alex, WVilson, Robert 'lannahill, AI]ati Cunîninghamî, andî James
Ballantine.

IlThe Scottish. Minstrel " of tDr. 1-ogers will always remain a book of
great value in the intercstitig departmnent of which. it treats. It may be
said to take up tire minstreisy of Scotland, and carry it clown for eiglîty
years fromi the tittit', of Burns. It containis seven hundred songs. N4o
pleasanter reading could be imagined-for, say, a Scotsman in Amierica-
than to sit downt for an 1oum or two, and read the dear auld IlMakkers"
of Scotlarîd ; of thoir battling with poverty, and their atl-conquering
genius ; of tire songs they lef t and tire hearts tbey bore!

But Dr. Rogers, 110w once more a remsident of Edinburgh, is growing
old ; after having built a monument to Wallace and another to J amie
Hogg, and donc what modtal man could, and what few individuat men have
donc, to buitd up and glorify Scottisb nationality--he is now quite con-
tent to se another hand take up the work where lie has laid it down, and
to speak a good word for bis younger compeer, who now comes forward
witb ten volumes of IlThe Modern Scottish Poets.",

We are gtad that Mm. Edwamds is a young man. Not only that lie may
hope to live to long sec his volumes lovingly conned in every land, by
those Ilwbo love autd Scotlaiid weel "--but chiefly from the fact that if lie
had not been a young man, wc should not have hiad bis volumes at att For
no oite but a young mari could have inîagined that out of the two thousand
parishes of Scotland (isn't that the niumber'?), where cvery tenth man is a
Ilpoet," he could compress a wortby representation of the poetry of the last
twcnty yearsii i a tbiree-sb1illingu volume !And yet, to sucli conclusion arn
1 indcbted for the dainty pile of books before me, in cerutean and peacock
biue, green, mcd, and puce. As miay be expected, Mr. Edwards' prefaces
are curiosities. uis idea was to collect biographies and songs of "lone
huridred poets." Nothing casier in suclu a country as Scotland! But wlichb
hundre.d t The hundred that tirst cornes to hand, or the worthier bundred
tbat cornes to baud one by one, as the bird-notes corne in Bpring, and be-
fore you get tbe irst "lhunder " tbrough the pressI And so M1r. Edwards
announces a s-econd volume, and in that preface hie stili secms btissfutly
ignorant of the heavy task yet hefore im. He excuses bimself for
Ilextending " the work beyond the liiuitis fimat annouinced ; but says
"beavy budgets of valuable inatter " meached hîm as the first volume was

almost compteted, 1-owevcr, he speaks jauiitily about it ; and probabty
planned sortie holiday mamble, or other extended relaxation, as soon as the
second and I ast " vol umne was out!

Poor Brechin laddic ! Jn Deccuiber, 1881, appcared the tltird of the
series, anxi ho Ilfeels that a fourtb woutd exhaust the suhject ; " and con-
fesses le o ust bave biad a very imperfect idea " of tire extent of Scottish
sonig! But the world was now waking up to the consciouisncss that there
was in Breehin, "a cbiet takin' notes," and the fourtb volume names Dr.
Rogers, Professor Veitrh, anîd others-even our own poor self (witb a littie
liberty taken witih tbe alphabet), as baving co-operated with him to make
the volume comiplote; and looks fomward to a tifth-" an interesting,
and positive1y concluding, volume ; " the italics arc Mr. Edwards's own.
I tbought of writing a rcview of the work ; but a wee bird wbispered,
"4Wait a bit !Div ye tbitik tive weo buiks '11 baud a' the worthy Scots
poyets o' the lasgt twonity year'i Ma feus 1 Ye maun be glaikit 1 " And

co I waited. In due tîmie the fifth volume came out; and stili the Il hum"
of Scottisb poeisy was Ilin spate ;"' as littie likely to "lrin dune " as ever

In fact, if Mr. Eîtwamds were a little more tardy in getting out bis
volumes-say only one a year.-bc would neyer corne to a close; for so

many new pocts woutd spring up-like daisies in the sward-evcry year,
that ';he supply woutd be porennial 1 In this preface lie refers in kindly

termis to Professor Blackie, and others by namte who bad assisted bim.
The sixtb (and " last ") volume was to have a comptete index of authors,
and a portrait of the edfitor. 'rte sixth came out at the end of 1883, but
without the portrait or the complete index-for one rnore volume, andi
again it was said to be Ilpositively tbe last "--was necessary

* Modern Scotti8h Poets, with Biographical and Critical Notices; " edited and pub.
lished by 1-). HL. Edwarde, Brechin, Seot1and. Vols. I. to IX,

The seventb volume-we bave it, gold-lettered, iii red clotb-was a fit
one to conctude any series. The portrait of tire editor is givcn-a brig-ht-
eycd, pleasant Scotch face-and the list of authors in the wholo series of
volumes ; and an es.,ay by tire genial and enthusiastic Professor John
Stuart Blackie, on IlThe Popular Songs and Ballauts of Sc.)ttand," extend-
ing to fourteen pages. Amorng other names embaliined iii titis volume is
James Linen, a native of Kelso, wbo spent almnost bis whole life in New
York City, and died in poverty in 1873. Fie publistîed at different tintes
threc volumes of poetry, secured the friendsbip of Williamn Cohlen Byrant,
lcctured and spoke and sung and dreamnet of Scotianti, and thon found a
namielesa grave at Grecnwood.

The eighth is indeed a supplemnental volume, ushered into the world
without a word of prefa.ce. What more could be said ? Everybody
knows that poets are as thicît in Scotland as tire stars of the firmament.
And iii tbe eight volumes already issued are given succinct biographies
and critical estimates of no fewer tit six hundred and sixty-four poets t
The average number of pieces given is four or five to each poet. The
sketches are vcry ptoasarntly written. '[lire error-wbat ermor there is-
is of course on tie side of praise ; yet it is by no ineans indiscriminately
given. The reader obtains a clear idea of the personality of the writer-
and we ail want to know wbo it is that pIe-ises us-and finda often a
naine attacbed to sontie fugitive stîmilu tliat lias long liîigemed in bis
nîemomy ; and is often introduced to delicjous bits of Scottisb poesy, equal
to anytlîing of foriner days. 'he race cf Scîîttisbi bardls bas iiot died out

Tlîougb Mm. Edwards lims nt the prjeilege of iiîtroducing us to tiogg,
or Tannahitt, or Motht-rwel 1, or A I ai'n tiî lai, yet 1w cîminis oilr
friendship for the vast a it of worth Sý-otrtsm !iards (-Giom4-e Macdonaltd,
James Ballantine, W. 1), I - Vit la B Ntsticb ') is 1k C. clepliane

("'The Ninety anti Nme) Jobii no \T 
1
, ("'lie ['i- ') sa Cmatig Knox,

James l-eddemwick, Mat liias Barm, lItV iW , ate ;and anîong tîme 'l Scots
Abroad " lie lias picked uji sucli iiai,'s wi Rev. Dr. flamkimi, tate of XVasi-
îngton, Thiomas C Latto, of Brooklynt (j' 'e Kîss Abîmît theî Doiir ''),

Hon. Winî. C. Stouroc, of New llaiî 1îslîimî(, Evaiî McCoil anîl Atex. Me-
Lacbian, of Ontario, and several otlîîrs.

So extensive a work, in so popular a style, andl at sucli a popular
price, marks an era in the bistuîry cf Scottislî fiterature Th le edîtor's
original want of experience and amuiiig inîscaleulation of the womk hefome
hiîn weme ail fortunate bluiîders. The work is now approaciîing its comn
pletion, andi will to ail tiîne reinain a monîument of patient research andi
geniat entbusiasm on the part of the ethitor. None but ant antiquarian and
a poet-and Mm. Edwards is hbotu could bave donce it so wett-iiay, coilt

have done it at ail!
Lt is diflicult to know wbere to go to make selectionq, wbere timeme are

six hundred and sixty-four poots (could any other counir 'v say the likel)
-to choose front ; so a Ilcboice " m-ust needa ho Il by chance." PemhaP8
as IlScotch " a piece os appears in the whole womk, is Il The Bumnie that
Wins to the Sea," by IDr. Sidey ; at least 1 thought so a fcw rnonths ago,
as Sandy MoLachlan, the Scotch Canadian poet,' reati it to me, as only l
can read a Scotch piece. But it is long. 1 will quote a shorter one-
Let it be a wee bit of James Ballantine's front Mm. Edwards' third volume.
Ballantine said to me in a letter, a year or- two befome ho died, that lie Wa5

glati bis countrymen still bougbt and sang bis sonYs.Tear ee
likely to go out of fashion 1.Te r ee

1105V CIIERIT APPLES.

Coîne awa, bai-nie, for yotir hawliee
Riisy cheekit apîiles yu' sitaîl lîae three;
A' sae fou c' hiiiny, they tirapmit fiite the tree,
Like your bonuîy sel', a' the sweeter they are wee!

Coiîîe awa, baimnie, dinna shake your bead,
Ye îrîind me îî'nmv ain baiîn, lang, laim ilead
Ah !for lack tif noirihinet Ve iliap1 it fîae the trite,
Like your b,,rny sel', a' the swceter tic wva wee.

0 auld f rail folk are like auld f ruit tieei,
They canna stantd the- gnari o' the cati] warl's breeze
But heaven taks the fruit, though earth ftiîsake the tree,
An' we mnourn our fairy blossomsd, a' tlue sweeter they wvere wee

WILLIAM XVyE SMITIL

SOiiE NETV INUVELS.

"A TERRIBLE LEGACY," Ili- Dateless Bargain," , A Gaine of Chance,
and "lA Namieless Nolemýnan," are four novels of widely varyingy style"l ntIl

of widety diffement values, notwithstamîdingy the partial approximîation Of hi
titles. Lt is certainly almost a.s ditlicult a tlîing in tîmese latter (la Ys to naine
a book as towrite one. Apprýopriate moniosyllaliles, pro)nouna, past-particiPeS
anti Christian naines being about exhtîusted, auttiors saw a tendencY to
adopt thte nmore coinplex tititeèDs of a past genieration, asi in the present instance.
One is inclined to doîîbt the wi4doin. ot chiitenimîg a 1)10k by the natueOf

"A Terrihle Legcaî.y," as it surely lias Y-en hi-amI somne haîf dozeIn t'tues
hefore, to put it Mmildly, yet perhaps for tîmat reason the book will sel ai
the botter. And it is to ho boped it will, as a more enjoyable, quainter'

more original tale lias not been issued by tlîe publises Appleto at
Company, for a long time. Laid in the Souîth D )\viS of iol and11

is in t4c coanty of Sussex, near thje village of Selcoînhe, with Brighton ant
Lewes equiditant-the stomy lias the advantite of a thor,'y pcU
caque hackground, Cooriîbe, Spimuîiey, (Jbalk Clifi, and Weatd, thje
of the neiglibouring sea, and the blowiîîg of the, South Down windl
ielping to fumnisli an attractive settiîîgy for the narrative, tOtti wit
rnucb humour anti seîîtentiousness by the bov of thîirtceeu, Thtoinas Swift
the younger. The plot, wimich is a weii-delined one, tumna up0 the making
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Of an eccentric will by the boy's father, the substance of which is to the
effect that after bis death his house, commonly known as Il Windwhistle
Ilouse" is, by bis express wish and command, to be solidly blocfred up in the
rlost substantial manner, thereby îmmuring every article in it as it shall
stand at the moment of bis decease. This being done, the usual mystery
erops up, and is di8posed of» most craditably, but the revelation of which

fl ot the métier of the reviewer. The boy's life iii London, whither ho
goes on bis father's death, contains much that is new and nothing that is
flot vivid and interesting. The broad Sussex dialect of Jacob Spink and
Angelina Pilbeam, and the riotously modemn utterances of Middlemist,
a slirewd city solicitor and capital fellow into the bargain, are each perfect
in1 their way. The influence of Dickens is perhiaps occasionally too mani-
fest in the method, and Il Uncle Larkworthy " is a veritable Pumblechook,
but the writer has great gifts of bis own, and possesses, in a marked
degree, that easy, cultured and humorous style of narration, which dis-
tinguishes the minor Englisli novelists. Indeed, as an acquisition to that
gifted baud of romancists, wbose ranks are steadily increasing, and who
set sucli men as Besant, Stevenson, Christie Murray, Anstey, and llaggard
(at bis best) at their head, muet be hailed 0. W. Appleton, author oà the
Present charming novel.

" A DATELEss BARQAIN," by C. L. Pirkis, author of "Judith Wynne"
and other atonies, is very up.hill reading. The main idea of the story
and introduction of a certain inspired American, Captain Buckingham by
flme and crank by nature, into well-bred Englisli circles suggests the
"Cornet of a Season," by Justin McCarthy, though no such interesting
en1thusiast as Mr. Montana appears upon the scene, nom is the style at any
time comparable witb that of the better known'author and politician.
The characters are faithfully depicted ; Mab and Joyce are two chamming
girls, Buckingham a clever mascal, the lady mother a poor creature, whose
ideas run to Ilproliles," the Irish Fonian inivaders of the would.he fam:ous

Mlonallwel dran ;butthemanner is limp, long drawn out,anUflcultured. The novel of to day, in order to please, must either present
ieCurrent phases of thoug-ht and action, minutely pictured with almost
Photographie cleamness, or, if in narrative style, must contain the elementsOf culture, sympathy, and humour; no compromise will do. Stili, as a
'tudY of side-lights of London society, the book wi]l probably find its
'D'enl ittle circle of readers, and attaîn a limited popularity. The con-
luding three chapters are wortb ail that bas gone before, and prove the

%Uthor's ability to produce genuine work, as testitied by the description ofthe Faroe Islands, the pleasant lighthouse, and the implacable cruelty of
the Secret League, which mesuits in tbe murder of poor Ned Dovovan,
the Corrupted l'rishman.

"lA GAmE op CHiANcs," likewise from Appleton and Company, and'ritten bv Anne Sheldon Coombs, reads more like Edgar Fawcett than
!Orne of bis own woks-that unfortunate IlOlivia Pelaplaine," for
'lestAnce. Bambama Moîrose, the only surviving child of an unsuccessful
sund defeated couple, vows that she will make of bier life a better, or perhaps
a bright1e. thing, tban tbey have doue. Poor, only partially educatod,

nlibuenlightaned, but beautiful, she descries that through marriage
"loule cau she lever hiope to attain ber mucli wished for goal-social succea"s.

Or vulgar dream, that of being somebody, instead of doing somothing 1
l tirst suitor sie dislikes pemsonally and despisos for his want of style.

"ser second alie marries, for bis money and for bis genemal goodbreeding andl refined air. Hie is, by the way, the graudson of an Englisb
eerl. Retribution follows fast upon lier lovoless Inarmiago, tbougb not
80 fa.t but that she bas caught a glimpse of correct New York life, and
1tlUeened it for a whule in a refined and brilliant set. fier husband losing

b'8~ L'Ofly mostly tbrougli extravagyance on bier account, takes to specula-
bis ) ges from bad to worsp, and finally poisons himself witb the eyes of

lieupon him, who could have savod him had she chosen. But free
aagot1 he inidulges in new hopes of prosperity, until finding that ahe is

letCOMlt peuniloss, alie is compelled to marry thp first suitor, whottIrnaPOI
dl Up very opportuuely, clad iu a fur coat and wearing some superb
0aronds. Too late does sbe discer.,, upon tbis second mamiage, thatcreagi lias undertaken it but to break and humble lier spirit, and thather 1

ria1t hiusband, had bie but lived two days longer, would bave beon Earl
&1ab.gwyn. This, it will be seen, is a sufficiently new and powerful

Bb Jeet Upon wbicli to found a modern novel, and the justice of the final
bî0 v will be recognised l)y those wbo care to follow tbe course of moral
letributon tbmougbout a mistaken and unliappy career. The style in

'Chd tlie book is written is of the best :terse, witty, generously satirical
Of lia iii h appy terma of expression and thouglit. But tbere are traces

Spudte and of inconsisteucy which considerably mar its beauty. Oniethei. flot expect to find sucli a sentence as this :"lThe crimson lips witli
e golden fringes were crushed savagnly betweeu. the strong white

Ofi0 onle page, and upon another tbis: Few of us lack the passionate
nel Iitrated egcism whicb makes us take the world as ' an udder to feed
h8tuPreme selves,' but with it is blended the aaving perception of its

frora .lnes 5, the constant impulsion to painful effort toward emancipation
btook 1it the liard recognition of othor dlaims." These faulta aside, the
tu. WI assumedly take a high place in current fiction. Miss Coombs
fole 16 that her genuinely good work is sure to fiud readers who will

8t"O le iu ut± wt îuîs'uded Barbara to t4ieir appropriate finish. The'i'1,ay ba summ,1ed up ini the one word pitifu,.

'bauthor of "A Namelesa Nobleman" (published by Ticknor and
Pl'o~~ ~ston) we bave a second Jane Austin. âl rs. Austin ia already

1 11 Puauthoress in the States, and one of ber prettiest books is
,1~0 ulî>edly this dehigbtfuh tale of the old-celony coast. The corrupt4(ie ya"d tlie brilliant court of France, the rose-gardens of Provence, the
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trim farm-houses of New Englaud, soldiers, sailors, priests, Yankees, a
Frenchi nobleman, Le Baron le docte ur, as lie styles himself, and a Puritan
maiden, Mary Wilder, ahi meet in this cle&'er and pleasing novel. "A
Nameless Nobleman " is one of Ticknor's licavy paper series--otail price
fifty cents a volume, a remarkably low pi-ice for such liandsomely-printed
and made-up copyright books; and this group of entertaiuing novels,
thirteen in number, deserves a large and speedy sale.

ROBERT BROWNING.

ROBERT BROWNING offema us a double revelation : lie discloses the rangye and
the affinities of bis own nature, and the large and signîficant thought of
bis time concerning thoso matters which forai the very substance of its life.
Burns drove bis plouglishame thîrougli bis own native sou, siuging as hoe went,
and the daisy blossomed in the furmow and the lark sang ovemhead ; but
Browning takes the wlhole womld as bis field, and harvensts every sort of
pmoduct whicli goes to the sustenauce of mon. A p a-t of sucli wide range
and such well-nigli universal insigýht demnands mucli of bis readers, and must
wait patiently for their acceptance of bis dlaims. He offers that which.
necessitates a peculiar training befome it can ho received. The Greeks hehd
it dangerous tn accept gifts from tho gods ; oen at the altar men must givo
'as well as reoeive if their relations witb the Invisible and the Etemnal are to
ho moral and sehf-respecting. They only truly womship in whoum something
responds to the Divine and comprehends it. lu the same way theogreat
thinkers and artists com-pel a certain prepîtmation iu those to whorn they
would communicate that whicli is incommunicable savo te kindred insiglit
and sympathy. The flower by the wayside discovers its superficial loveli-
ness to evemy oyp, but tliey are few to whouîi it discloses its îdentity wîthi
the univemsal beauty which mnakes it akin with the fligbt cf birds and the
splendour of stars. It is onhy by degrees that the most symiipathietic minda
enter into the fundamenital conceptions of life and th-- universe which
another lias reaclied as the result of long and eagor thinking and living.
The mome fundamental and vital these conceptions arc, the more tardy wil
be their complote recognition by others. A swift, alert, acuto mind like
Voltaime's makes ahi its processes clear, aud the result cf its activity, varied
as it may be, ia accu measured aîîd ascertained. But a pmofound, vital
intellect hike Herder's, eutoriug into the living processes cf nature and of
history, finds little sympathy and bass comprehension until, by thie slow
and painful education cf a general movemnent cf mi, the mange and value
of its contribution to human thoughclt areý understood. We hiave ahmeady
exhausted Voltaire, but the mo8t intelligent and epen-minded student cf
modern hife and thnught still finds in ilerder bints cf mevemients whieh.
are yet to teucb our intellectual lives witb fresh impulse; thoughts whicli
are unlighted torches waiting for the baud stmeug eougli te ignite and
bear tbem forward.c

If Browning'a genius bas remained long unrecognised and unhonoured
amoug bis contemporamies, the frequent liarshness and obscurity cf his
expression must flot bear the whole responsibility. is tliought holda ao,
mucli that is novel, so much that is as yet unadju8ted te knowledge, art,
and actual living, that its complote apprelionsion, evon by the moat open-
minded, must ho slow and long delayed. No Eniglishi poet ever demanded
more cf bis readema, and noue bas ever liad more to give tliem. Since
Shakespeare ne maker of Englisb verse lias seon life on s0 mnauy aides,
entered into it witli such iutensity cf aympathy and imagination, and
pierced it te se many contres cf its energy and înetivity. No other lias s0
completely mastered the larger mnovemont cf modern thiouglit ou the con-
structive aide, or so deeply foit and se adequately interprete4l the modemn
spirit. It is significant cf has insight into the profounder relations cf
thinga that Browning lias aise eutemed witli such characteristic tbomougb-
nosa cf intellectual and spiritual kinsbip into Greek and Italian thonght
lias rendemed the serene and noble beauty cf the eue into formas as ob)viously
true and aincere as IlCleon," and the subtle and passiouate goulus cf the
other into forms as chamacteristic as IlTho Ring and the Book."

A mind capable pf dealing at first baud withnthemes so diverse evidently
possossea the key te that univer8al mevemont cf lifo in whieh aIl race
activities and histories are .included, not by violent and arbitrary adjuat-
ment cf diffecrences, but by insight into those deep and vital relations which
give history ita continuity cf revelation and its unity cf tmuth. Lt is a
long road wbich stretches from the RI lipus of Sophocleï te IlPi ppa Passes,"
but if Browniug's conception cf life is true, it is a highway womu by the
foot cf marchiug genorations, and net a series of alien and antagonistic
territomies, each unrelated to the other. The continnity cf civilisation and
cf the life cf the human spirit, widening by au inevitable and healtliful
proceas af gmowth and expansion, evideutly enters inte ail bis thîouglit and
gives it a certain repose eveu in tht intoniity cf passionato utterauce.
Wliatever decay cf former ideals and traditions bis conteînporaries may
discover and lamnent, Browning bohds to the goalsudesadwo-
someneas cf pmegress, and finda each successive stage cf growth net antagon-
istic but supplemeutary to these which have preceýded IL. lis view of hife
involves the prosence cf those very facta and tonloncies which a bass daring
and lesa penetrating spiritual insight finds full cf disillusion and bittersesa,
Tliough aIl the world tumu pessiiast, this singer will atili drink cf the
fountain cf joy, and trace the courses cf the stroama that flow fi-cm it by
green masses cf foliage and the golden glery cf fruit. To carry in cne'a
soul the memcry of what Greece was and wrcught in lier imperishable arts,the memory of the mighty atmr whicb broko the sed cf Modivevaliam and
reclaimed the world for the springtide cf the Renaissance, and yet te live
serenely in perpetual presence of the Ideal in cur confused and turbulent
modern life, involves a more fundamental in-sigtht titan Most cf our poets
possess. For the ma jerity safety is te be found onlY in tillage of the acres
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that lie warm and lamiliar under a native sky ; ta travel among strange
races and hear strange tangues, confuses, perplexes, and paralyses; the
world is taa vast for thein. Lufe has expanded so immeasurably an al
Bides that only thc strongest spirits can salely give themselves up ta it.
0f these sovercign natures it is Browning's chiel distinction that lie is oe;
that lie asserts and suistains the mastery ai lis soul over ail knowledge ;
that instead of being' overwlelmed by thc vastness ai modemn lufe he
rejaices in it as the swimmer rejaices when lie feels thc lathomless sea
buoyant to lis stroke and floats secure with the abysses beneath and the
intinity ai space overhead. No better service certainly can the greatest
niînd render humanity to-day than just this calm reassurance of its
sovcreignty in a universe whase égrowing immensity makes its apparent
insignificance sa painfully evident; rio prophet cauld bring ta us a message
sa charged with consolation as this. la sec ciearly and love intenseiy
whatever was just and noble and ideal iii the past, ta understand the
inevitable changes that have came over the thoughts and lîves of men, to
discern a unity af movement through them aIl, ta find a deepening ai soul
in art and lufe, to bear knowledge and know that it is subordinate ta char-
acter, ta look the darkest facts in the face and discern purpose and lave in
them, ta hold the note ai triumph and hope amid the discordant cries of
terror and perplexity and despair,-this is what Browning has donc and is
daing; and for this service, no matter what we think af his art, those who
arc wise enaugh ta know what such a service involves will nat withlold
the sincerest recognition. -Evtrat--Iamillou Wright Mabie, in the Andover
Review.

ART NVOTES.

THE faurth and last notice ai this year's Rayal Academy refers in detail ta
the portraiture, which is characterised by its unexpectedness, sa ta speak,
by which it is meant that, withi perlaps the exception ai thc works ai Mr.
Frank Hall, the best portraits are hardly by the artists who are usually
mast distinguishcd in this branch ai art. Mr. Watts, for instance, is not
represented at ail; Sir John Millais is perlaps less successful than hie lias
ever been in his portraits ai mcn with thc likeniesses oi Lord Rosebery
and the Marquis af llartington ; Mr. Poynter is eatirely unrepresented ;
Mr. Richmond (whom rumour points out as the ncxt Associate) has only
twa contributions, ai which anc is oniy nomiaally a portrait; and despite
thc fact that Mr. Frank Hall has been cxtremely successful in lis presen-
tatian portrait ai %Ir. W. S. Gilbert, and Mir. Onless, in his portrait ai
Lord John Manners, the honours of the exhibition flu chiefly ta thc works
ai twa Frenchmn-M. Fantin and M. CJarolus Durau ; and in a lesser
degree ta twa young painters-Mr. J. Sargent and Mir. J. J. Shannon.
Mr. Sargeat's work, described in these columns saine time siace, depicting
a garden scelle with childreti lighting Chinese lanterna, has been purchascd
for the Chaatrey Fuad by the Royal Academy.

LONDON society has already been sa tond interested in thecIl Wild
Westerns," as it las been iacetiotisly called, and in the industrial products
ai Amnerica, that the numeraus exhibits would hardly have been a thor-
oughly representative collection without works showing what modemn
artiats arc doing on thia side ai the Atlantic. There are, accordingly, hall
a dozen galleries established in England's metropalis devotcd ta pictures
painted in thc great Republic. An inspection ai these works records
the fact that Amnerica is comparatively a young country, a land ai splendid
pramise, if ai as yet not wholly developed pawers. The picturca at the
American Exhibition, perlaps, do not illustrate thc perfection ai the
technique ai art, but tihey very iully demonstrate serious study, imagina-
tion, and a high purpase. Perhaps thc mast remarkable work in the
collection in the department ai landscape painting is "lA Stormo in the
Racky Mountains," by Albert Bierstadt, of New York. Other fine pictures
by thc saine hand arc IlSentinel Rock, ai ter a Snow Storm, Yosemite

Valley," and a very large canvas of II Jashiagtonia (iigantes, or Great

Trees ai Calilornia, Mariposa Valley," a painting, whicl, froni its ridli
artistic qualities, excited mach attention whea it was cxhibited at the
Royal Academy in 1874. Thc women artists of America are admirabiy
rcpresented in thc collection, Miss Emily J. Lakey exhibiting an exceed-
ingly able landacape and animal subject combined in " The Leader and
Herd," a bull with group ai cows againat a dark background, Ilwhich
would lose nothing by cotaparisan with works by thc eminent Frenchi

artiat, Basa Bonheur, whom its best qualities recail." The portraiture
tao is spoken ai as being highly creditable ta American art. Mention

should nat be amittcd in this general survey ai a fineiy conceived and
well-lighted design by George lunes, IlPine Grave ai thc Barberini Villa,
Albano, Italy," whicl is as valuable from the subject depicted, as it

is as a work ai art; nar ai "lMoonrise, Antwerp Dock," by D. Jerome

Elwell, a capital night cffect-tlie wcli known Belgian dock crowded with

shippiiig.

Tas Speciator, in a recent rcview ai Sir W. Batler's book, "lThe Cam-

paiga ai thc Cataracts," speaks thus favourably ai Lady Butler's (Miss

Elizabeth TIOompBoi's) illustrations, ai which wc made saine slight men-

tion before their publication: "lThere is no question ai the force, the

vividness, ai the painting ai the scenes by the penman. Their effect is

incalculably înteasified by the skill with which Lady Butlcr's pencil las

brouglit themn before us in the admirable illustrations and tasteful vignettes
with which thc book is througlaut richly furnished. SIc lias been able ta

sketch an the Nule itself thc solid background ai most ai the pictures, and

few ai aur artiste are more trained than aIe in exercising imagination on tIe

stirring acenes ai war, wîere that ' shaping spirit' cau alane lie lier guide

ini giving ta the realisatian ai lier husband's lively reminiscencea the aid of

lier awn art."

PAINTERS of the younger Spanish school are mnaking themseives known
in New York by degrees. Almiost ail the large picture dealers show fromn
time to time examples af work by the young, Spaniards settled at Rome,
Paris, or their native land. They seem like saplings af the Fortuny stock,
especially in the matter of colaur and luiminosity of atmospheric effect.
Very interesting was the modest group of smadl canvases by young Spanish
painters recently shown at Wunderlich's Gallery, New York. Most of
them were the work of Saeior J. H. Beulsusan, who is now living in that
city. Water colours and oiîs were equally good. Sefior Clement exhib-
ited also a large sunlight study of a Soville b ilcony. It was painted in a
crisp and brilliant way, was strong iii calour and very decorative. Saine
clever impressionistic studies by Jardines Sanchez, and an oul figure by J.

Marillo completed this clever collection.

THE Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of Montreal intends ta
mark its twenty-fifth anniversary next December by an Exhibition of
ilistorical Portraits at the Art (4alery, Miontreal, with the co5peration of
the Art Association. The French famnilies have 8o far, on informai enl-
quiry among them, offered about a hundred, and a very much larger number
is expected ta select from when regultr application is begun. The Society
would therefore like particularly ta see the Eiiglish now corne out, and are
making efforts ta have societies and faniilies do so. Very aid portraits,
abjects of historical interest, and portraits af historical persariages (this
phrase being liberally interpreted), especially in ails, are desired; and

cvery one is requested ta forward information that might passîbly lead ta
this end. The Antiquarian Society, P.O., Montreal, should be addressed.

ONE of the prettiest Jubilee Festivals in London, which did nat how-
over take place until July, the details auly lately reaching us, was the
"Maske of Flowers," arranged by the Benchers of Gray's Inn at their

antique hall. It was on the iwelfth Night, 1613, that thc first and only
public performance ai the Il Maske ai Flowers " previous ta the present
revival, was held in the Banqueting flouse ai Whitehall, where it was pre-
sented before James I. and his Court, by the gentlemen ai Gray's Inn.
Anything in the way of plat the masque can hardly be said ta have, for

the simple reason that it is a masque and not a play. A thing af quaint

music, active dance and graceful spectacle, shot with a thin vein of poetic
fangy, that was aIl that could be looked for in a IlMaske ai Flowers."l The
fancy in question cansists in bringing upon the stage representatives of the
two seasons, Winter and Spring, or as the author prefers ta cal1 thefli
Invierno and Primavera, who have it iii comrnand lroni their master, the
Sun, ta devise sports apprapriate ta their respective characters. The per-
formance at Gray's Inn was hanaured by the presence af several members
of the Royal Family, and numnbers af ather distinguished guests. The
Master ai the Revels (Mir. Arthur à Bubrett) delivered a brief prologue,
and then immediately aïsuined the rôle af Invierno, supported by Lady

Cadogan as Primavera, who was in lier turn attcrîded by a charming bevY
of goddesses and other fair ladies, ail robed in the height af Jacabean
fashian. Sangs alternated with dances in the second scene, now stately and

pampous, naw quick and lively, but ail executed with exquisite grace. The

Morisco periarmed by eight inasquers (the meri turned into flowers) was a
truly marvellous exhibition; but the most picturesque part of the prettl
play was the dancing ai the parting ineasure, iii which the lithe foris 0'
,naskers and gaddesses ail seeined ta merge into one mass of creamy waves
covered with fiowers and working with rhythmical motions. The maskerB
were recruitcd fromn the ranks of the Bar Musical Society' ail af whoni
were costumed in Elizabethan doublet and hase or ruif and frthingale,
after designs by the Hon. Louis Wingfield. la the skiliul reproductia»
ai thc sixteenth century figures, the quaint Morisc o, the swaggerîng
Pavane, the romping Galliard and other coutrasted measures-_the masquerO
lad been admirably drilled by Mr. John d'Aubac, who it was understaad,
vauched for the complete accuracy af the varions figures on the authoritY
of contemparary documents. The music of the masque was rendered by a

amall orchestra which included a genuine harpsichord. Ten days aiter the
first performance the IlMaske af Flowers " was repeated at thePrneO
Wse heare , by Mr. o y Horacpiegorlan t he oriinalcat ai lapdies o 'a
Wles eate in aiMory' Horapîtal. T ndhe oriinalt oladieprodctiale'a

men appearcd on the boards ai this popular theatre.angetî
Mas. LANGTRY returned ta New York in the end of July fromn ber

naturalisation and trip ta the Pacific Slope. She is annaunced ta appeart
at the FiftI Avenue Theatre on September 18 in IlCfeopatra."

WITH regard ta Mr. Manstield's p]ay ai IlMonsieur," latcly e d
at the Madison Square Theatre, the tale is a domestic sketch fu

an the aid story ai a girl's lave for and marriage with a mnai Wvho

surrounded the young couple during a temporary dcu intanculwti e t

Mr. Mansfield las handled his material in an original way, and 485 P e
into it mauch which his awn experiences in Bohemia have daubtîe0
taught him. There are many tender thoughts in "lMonsieur " which aften

bring tears between the lines of comedy. In the cast, the authar and~
actar is exceedingly clever as "lJaclot," at tiînes delightfully droîl, and at

ather times almast painiully pathetic. Mr. John Parry makes a ditincto
success as Charles M. Vernon ; le is the realisation af DuMare
sketches, and le acts in an easy lionest way.

on the 6th prax., and elaborate preparations are being made to a'

occasion. In addition to a souvenir, before the beauty and value ai w11101
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ail previous souvenirs wilI pale irito insignificance, and the transformation
of the auditorium into a bower of roses, an epithalamium composed in
honour of the event by the Latin poet attaclied to the staff of the estab-
lisliment will be recited by the public orator, Dr. C. M. Richmond, who
will appear in bis full academical ro)bes, and the redundant luxury of lis
ambrosial locks. The long protracted run of"I Erminie " will be brouglit
to a close on Saturday, September i 7th, after whicli the entire company at
present playing at the Casino-with the exception of Miss Isabelle
Urquhart and Mr. Mark Smith-will proceed on a tour witb the popular
opera which will continue for sixteen weeks commencing in Boston,
September 19.

"EamiNiE" will be succeeded at the Casino by the new opera, IlThe
Marquis," which is an Anglicised vers ion of the rollickiug Frenchi corne-
dietta, "lJeanne, Jeanette, et Jeanneton," wbich bas amused the French-
Speaking New York tlieâtre-goer on several occasions, but lias not been
Presented to him for a good many years. The titie rôle will be assumed by
Mr. Mark Smith, who is delighted witli it, as lie sees the pr>bability of
being able to make a great bit. Mr. Courtice Pounds, Mr. James F.
lPowers, Miss Bertha Riccèi, Miss Lillie Grubb, and other favourite artiste
will lie in the cast. The score of IIThe Mai-quis"» is full of melody, and
the book gives promise of affording amusement.-N. Y. Truth.

IT is now more than rumoured that Mrs. James Brown Potter has
separated fromn her husband and brokeni witbi lier famnily in lier infatuation
for the stage. She bas determined, it is said, to follow Mrs. Langtry's
leading in every respect, but bier best frieuds do flot liesitate to deuy ber
the prospect of even a portion of Mrs. Langtry's artistic success. Uer
Xew York opeuing is definitely decicled flot to take place in tbe Fifth
-Avenue Theatre, and it seems a matter of somle doulit whether Mr. Miner
Weill lie able to secure one at ahl for lier or not, unlesa he introduces ber in
bis Own, notorious temple of amusement in the Bowery.

IN connection with Mr. Barrett it has been announced that whcn he
gets tbrougli witli his present contract witli Mr. Booth, lie would form an
association wîtb Mary Anderson, and would mnake a tour of America under
the banner of the Barrett-Auderson combination. Tliis is the mcrest
nonsense. In the first place, tlie relations betwcen Miss Anderson and
Mr. Barrett are anything but friendly, and putting aside thie absurdity of
Miss Anderson sharing the honours witb anybody, Mr. Barrett is probably
the very last person on eartb slhe would care to associate lierself witb. If
Mr. Barrett continues successful witli Mr. Boothi until the end of bis
PreSent contract-and there is no reason to suppose lie will not-be will
retire from the venture a ricli mail. If lie is a prudent man, lie will' be
he Content to leave well enougli alone. I-e will be satistied then to retire
'fltO private life witb a cotnpetency his own abulities as an actor bave neyer
helen able to earn for liim.-N. Y. Truth.

CURRENT COMMilENT.

118?llT GEORGE appears to lie rapidly "llosing bis grip." H1e was at
,wheeling, W. Va,, on Saturday, ou the occasion of tlie annual labour
dh erlopie froionbut bis speechi did not bave sufficient attraction to draw

8 Pope fomthe dancing platform, lemonade bootlis, and bar to thegranld stand;- and wbile tlie crowd on tlie ground is estimated at from 12,000
,0 15,000 the audience wbich listened to Mr. Goorge dii not reach 500 at
""Y tinle The comnion sense of thie intelligent labouring man rates Mr.
Oeorge's nostrnm at its true value. As thie /ntelligencer says: IlTbere
are Plenty of men in Wlieeling wlio can tell Mr. George liow tliey cured
their Poverty, made comfortable bornes, and educated their children, and
that by earning less iu two rnontbs tlian lie gets for a single speech abolish-

'gPoverty"lTlte Nation.

18 the fair sex to be included among the enemies of books? Inl modemn
'rnch Society, thle mistress of thie bouse is, as a rule, hostile to books.
hoi Struggîes witb aIl weapons against lier liusband's taste or passion for

boo buying; at first, quietly; then, endearingly ; next, little by little witb
rh; and fi lly, witb determination. There is no ruse, no raillery,

'el rues 5 sud to employ, to mine bis book mania, wiicli sbejudges to be
te affecosn invading. Iu lier eyes books i!npinge on lier riglits, lier life,

e a~ dutoli to ber, and tlie chiats tliey ouglit to have togetlier. Thie
rhe Writers-tliose sulent minds-make lier so jealous aud* irritable tliatSe nishesb ferociously despising tliem, and peurs on tbem ail lier batte.inak es lriusband's life miserable ;lie cnevrenjoy tlie natural

411ietne, tlie voluptuousness of bis sole mania. His wife romarks in
b eWer to ber friends: IlHow is my busband ? I neveu see him; lie is s0
lauied in bis books! " Or perbiaps tliis otlieu pitiable reply : "lIf 1 .did
iOt "",tell him, I really think lie would buing bis liorrid books even into my

i In the wbolo social scale, the book-Ioving liusband lives tracked and
icte i bis boine. 11e is forced to conpress bis library into a cor-

ri les ntd mn issbis passion. XVitli ardour cooled, ho becomes
ce le tan defiant, in thie puesence of bis better baîf. He con-
%ti beach new purcliase, as a secret vice ; dissimulates bis wisbes aud tastes,
auî0 ecOmes frauduleut, like a smuggler. Monsieur ouglit certainly to be
uk ed to speak as long wîth bis book-binder as Madame witb lier dress-
er. He is not; so lie drifts ultimately to thie conclusion tbat woman

eûatu~ t irrevorence for books. If ever slie goes into the library for
>Grkolume, she displays, lie feels, no more caution than a moukey amonger f art - slie respects no beautiful binding, but will brinla it near a

h oh Warped, cracked, or dog eared, or put a bair pin or "a cambric
7derchief between the beaves for a marker, or turn it fiat down on

the leaves. Hence, concludes the true bibliophile, a woman in a Iibrary is
out of ber milieut. If slie be youu wife, watcli ber, and keep an eye ever
on lier caprices. A true book-lover-uot the sanie thing as a bookworm-
ouglit to enter bis libuary as a baclielor. His passion for books admits of
no sliaring ; it is like a Sultau's tbrone. It is a passion, an extreme refuge
at that liour of life wlien man becomes disillusioned about its *ioys and
rewards, and feels inclined to say witli Moore ",IlMy only books were
woman's looks, aud folly's ail tliey tauglit me."- Ruc/bange.

1 Am glad to hear that some attempt is about to lie made to preserve
Hogartli's bouse at Chiswick. An excellent article in the Observer a little
while ago lias called public attention to tlie fact, aud it is te o i loped tbat
oaruest efforts will be made to rescue it fuomn the bauds of tlie speculativo
bidder, wlio lias doue bis best to ruin London by robbîug it, as mucli as lie
can, of ahl its ancient buildingq, aud every spot hallowed by historical
associations. There is anotlier bouse that gliould receive sonie care and
atteution-it is that of Thomas Caulyle. No ma'n was ever more revered
wben living or more reviled after deatli than Ca rly le. A similar fate
seems to have hefallen bis bouse. Waudering tIirowdil the deliglitful and
picturesque suburb of Chelsea thie other day, Î nilvgh e that I would
walk Up Clieyue Row snd bave a look at tîte rnaný;ion. I remember it
wlieu the sage of Chielsea was ulîve. Then it was tbe perfection of neat-
ness. Its windows were well polislied, its door-step was well lioarth-
stoned, its brass-work sbone in tbe sunshine, and tbere was an air of,,com-
fort and puosperity about the wbole place. When I saw it the other day
it was indeed molanclioly to beliold. The shutters weue aIl closed, the
windows wore aIl smasbed-J do not think tliero was a wliole pane of glas
in the entire front-thie knocker was gone, tbe bell broken and brickbats
aud dead cats occupied the space bebind the front uailings. The knocker
May bave been Ilannexed " by somne relic bunter, and possibly. ail the
railîngs may lie eventually appuopriated by bero-worsbippers. It i8 said
thie proprietor wants an enormous rent for the bouse. It is also rumoured
that the property is in Cliancery ; but lie it one or the other, it certainly
bebooves soine one in authority to put it in decent repair fortbwitb. As
it is now it is a dîsgrace to any respectable street.-Book-buyer's London
Letter.

LITERA R Y G()SSII[P.

THE Overland Montly continues its iuteresting series of Indian war
papors. "lOur Camp in the CaSion " is the pleasantly.written experionce
of two women campera. "A: Nest of \Vild Cats " is the eupliemistic
title of a paper relating a Nebraskazi experience in economics.

THE August Cosmopolitan opens witli an article of poculiar American
interest, IlThe Millionaires of the Pacific Coast," accompauied by portraits
of most of tbem. "lThe Resurrection of Siddbarta," wbube we cannot say
mucli for its artistic value, lias a timehiness in connection witb the growing
curiosity about occultism. J. Macdonald Oxley contributes IlPilgrims and
Shrines i.n Canada," witli special reference to St. Aune de Beaupré."
"lThe Hard Money " is a pleasant little Southeru sketch ; but we cannot
see the raison d'être of a ratlier vulgar bit of dialogue, "lA Door muet lie
eitber Open or Shut," on tbe subject of baîl-dresses.

"MARION HARLAND " bas juSt completed arrangements for the publi-
cation of a new liouseliold work, entitled Illousekeeping and Homo-
making,." Mus. Terlinne bas also under way several short stories, for
wbicli brandi of literature slle has taste, us well as marked ability. A
more amubitous work of fiction is also under way in lier bauds, sud this
will take the form of a novel. IlThe plot is one," says the author, " lthat
lias lain in my brain for several years awaiting the hiappy day wben I
shah bhave time to please myself-if nobody ehse-by writing it out."
Mrs. Terbune is now at ber deligbtful country seat at Pompton, N. J.,wliere slie will complete the work which she bas mapped out for liersoîf.

;'CHOSES VUES," the postbumous wouk of Victor Hugo, introduces the
poet's Table Talk. His lîterary executors liesitated some time before
deciding to publisli Hugo's commeutary on current events from 1837 to
1875. The bost Iltbings seen " are those in the first tenl years of the
clironicles. On July 13, 1842, the Duke of Orleans, the beir apparent,was killed. Hugo took the accident to moralise on thie finger of Providence
in history-and lie it said in passing, Hugo neyer abandoned bis beliof
lu God. 11e observod, That God did miot appeau to lie veuy favourabie to the
kings-veuy Christian-of France. Silice two centuries tlieir eldest sons
bave nover reigned: Louis X[V. was succeedod by bis great-grandson,
Louis XV., by bis guaudsou; Louis N VU.S heir died in the Temple Prison;
Napoleou's sou, the King of IRome, expired in exile in Vienna; Chaules X.'8
guaudson sud beir, tho Comte de Cliambord, died too in exile;- Louis
Phulippe's beir, Duke of Orleans, was killed by a fail fromn bis carrage ;
Napoleon III.s son was speared in Zululand. Thie Duke of Orleans feil
ou a paving Stone sud split bis skull ;bad lie fallon but eigbteon inches
fauther ou lie would bave stuuck a beap of sof t gutter, and lie saved.
And to think Providence decided thie destinies of France b y a pavin g
stone instead of a muck beap, for the Crowu Prince would bave made an
excellent king 1

OUR LIBRARy TABLE.

WE bave ueceived the followiug publications
THE COSMOPOLITAN. New York: Scbuicht, Field, and Company.
THE OVERLAND MONTHLY. San Francisco: Overiand Monthly Comnpany,
MACMILLAN'S MAGAZINE. London: Macujilian anti Comnpany.
FRAN< LJtSLIES SuNoAY MAGAZINE. New York : Mrs. Fratik LewlHe.
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J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B RANTP»ORO.

SOLE ACENTs FoR CANADA.
Catawba und other brana1s in il gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 ga]. iots, $1.40; 120 gai lots, $3.30.
Bbls. of 40 gais., -*1.'.5. Cases, 12 q1s., M.50.;
24 ts5.50. For sai in l'orito by J.ler
Mick, corner K(ing iioil Yorki Streets Fulton

Mi t Co., 7 King Strepet Wes aud Me-
Cormnick liros., 431 Yonga S4treet.

à5 M, il % M 9 81N) N & Co., R.n nifeord,

Soie Agents for Caiiada.

lVos. O'K8fo & Go.
BPZEWE3B, X4LTOTEP.S

8C MOTTLER2,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to, notify their custorners and
the trade general-v that they are
usîng almost excIu1ýive1y the finest
b)rjnt'S oi I.\S1r K r i nT 1) \3VA\P.AN

1[P lpin ai dicir

Aies,
Porter and

Lager
This season, and feel confident thiat
thieir productions will compare fav-
ourably with ihe best Eng-lish Beers
and1 Lagtr.

W.STAHLSDHMIDT Go-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MA\NUIiACTUlItS OF'

Office, S l. i-ü, Church a i.. Lodt

Rotary Office Dask, No. 61.

SEND IOR CATAI GUE ANl'Pîîh

T 0 JBSCRIIIERS 1

Thosa wishinig ta kùep their copies <f i l'î
NVEIC in gondl coii ii lire , i nilha' lis
han<ifred nscei ute s, sl 13 udtr. \%le
caon si-ni by nsi]

A OTRONG PLAIN BINDFIB
For 750Conta. Pîstage Preitaiýl

These itinders have been madie expressiy
for Trir WyssK. aid are of the basl mianuffi-
tars. Thé pi ei., citii hie îacedin the B.iiiilpr
Weekîb eitls.itlrt' 1ecinlt

Atidîass

QI'FtWi; op THN WEEK,
5 Jordan Street,Tori-nto.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GORGERGOLO,
6KING ST. EffST.

The Best
's

The Cheapest.

UsT HINR -A FULL LIFE-SIZEJI1 T PORTRAIT, taitan from lite or
photo, aud baautifiiiy framad, complete for
$8. Samma as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfactio, guaraiiteed. Don'ttate aur
word for il, but investigate pereouaiiy or send
postal, tend igent wiii eau with samlles.
ART-PORTRAT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Bom 6, No. 44 Adeiside 8t. Ebt, TORONTO.

The Magazine of American llistory
Deals witi everv problemu iu Amnerbean bis»
tory front the moat remate period to the pre-
seunt liotr. Its contributions are fromut the
lians of the ablcstasud most agroehie writers,
aud theY are timeiy andi eliversiftecd, ireai,
scbolaily, uiseful teud captivatîug. It is a
spirited, c lucating, pragreatsiva, aud porul,.r
îîotiy pithilivation, sullerbiy illustrated,
holding tle higlist ranit in the durrtuntliter-
alors ai th,.tile. Itisqu iecurate and truist-
ivortiiy aLuthfrity on ail bis? arieai subjects,
sud it bai the iargest cireni thon ai any masg-
aeziiîc of its clieracter in the worid. It es
warmiv commeuded by schiars sud bis-
tiirians in avery part of the worid.

Contents for Auguet, 1887.
Presentation Scene, with Portraits.

Fi ontitpiece.
Presentation of the Arctic Ship "eRe-

solute " by the Uuited States ta the
Queen of England.

niistrjeted. Fe9senden N. atla, M.
The Firat Newspaper West of the

Alleghanies.
Ilustratei. William Henry Perrin.

The Latrobe Corn Stalk Colsimns.
liostraltei. Engoue Asht.în.

Origin of the Federal Constitution.
Prof. rancig Newton Thorpe, Phl.

Indian Land Grants in Western
M assachusetts.

K. W. B. Canîning.
A Love Romance in History.

Mis. MarIa J 1 aînb.
Lafayette'a Visit to Missouri.

. Jude William A. Wood.
The Value of Historical Study.

11ev. Rt. S. Storrs, D.
Historical Treasures.

Bey. W. Mý Beauchamp.
Siot articksý iîY eminent writers.

Minar Teiiiics Oîiieiliîî Documents, Notes.
Quartes. Replies. Societies, Historie aid
Sociai Jottings. 130k Notices.

.Said by newadealert i ver% wiiere. Tarins,
$5 a vear, Or 5Oc. a number.

PUBLIlIED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YOKCITY,

DAW
Brew

LACHI

521 ST. JM
20 UI

383

1F.S &CC)
ers ana Maltaters,

NE, - P.Q

OFFICES:
S ST., MONTREAL.

NGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

WM, B)OW & Co.
BREWERS,

Beg ta uotify theur friands in the Wcst that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained from the foiiowing

Dealerki:

IN VANCOUVER .... James Angus et CO.
WINNIPEG.....Autirew Coiqlihoîin.
PORT ARTHUR..... Geo. iloîltler,,Jr.
SARNIA......T. Il. laimn.
WOODSTOCK .*'«'N*estîttt bras.
STitATFOID .... «..James Kennedy.
HAMILTON...... Soeai Bras.
TORONTO........... Fuitont, Micie & Ca

.........Caldiwell et Hodgins

.........Todd &Ce.
LINDSAY............. John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bras.
BELLEVILLE....Waiitîridge et Clark
PICTON....... H. M. Buubury.
KINGSTON."" J. S. Handersos2.
OTTAWAÂ............. Bat et &C. .R**,: 

.* . h. Browne.
.... ... Geo. Farde.
..J. . Casey,Dalhousie St.
..........C. Neville.
.K......... avanagil Bras.

PIRE SCOI T ..... .. John P. Hayden

\ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
-iTenelier of Ktlocution ansd

Publie Bender.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Sehool af Oratory,
Philideiphia. Pa.

E LOCUTION.
MES. IVM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of "The Canadian Elocutionisi,

Teachar of Eiocuiion. For classes or privata
lessons, apply
225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORONTO.

TUAIIT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-W'e pîay speciai attention
ta tbis branch af our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

IORTRAITPANIG
ME. H. B. SHAWI,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Farbea, af Toronto.
Makes a speciaity of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Santi for tertres. GtJELPH, ONT.

.)OUTRAIT PAINTING.

-lefi. J1. %i. L. IORM.TER,

lPuPii ai M. Bouiguereau, President of tho
Art Assocaiton ai France,) makas

a i1 ociS.ity af

POiIT'RAlI' I- " ILý.
Studio-SI KING ST. E..IsT, TOOLNTO.

OETCOCH RhN,
%o (OBemb of Torofito Stock E.rchaige,',

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks. Grain aud Pravisions. Orders iii
Grain froiii 1,000 ta 100 000 builsh lan stocks
from tell siltsrea. SIieci"l ti-riîîs ai cainuhais-
stan sund milrgin on large ami)uts.

A GNTSWANEI)TO SELL A
our Agents are not only makiîîg mails y, ,ut

ever vwhero iuterest teud piease ttie people.
Lt is highly recammerded hy îîroîassors,
teaclitrs, busintess nen suit wýameu, 30C
aud aid, as a. book tiîat shaould hai lu th
baudis of overy Canadien. Write for terras
andi territory at once sani engage in a noble
work.-DOMIN ION 2UBL, Q lluF
TOLIONTO, ONT, BIIIUHIS

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,
Photographes 1Ki T

te EAST,
T'he Quant. TORONTO.
Pictures finishied to auy size i Oi!, Water

Colours, Inidis Iuk or Crayon. Duplicata
orders filled of ail negatives taken by tue
jeate Notman and Fraser. patrons tire sura
to obtain courteous treatiment as weii s
artistlo work, Lii e-size work a speciaity.

B OWDN & C.,
ROWEAL ESTATE,

LIFE, PIRE AND) ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business pronsptly and honourably conducted

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOOR, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toronto Arcade.

R. PALMER,D1 SURGEON.
Et E, BMAR, IEROAT AND NOSIK.

To arn. to 3 P.m.
COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

U) S. HALL & EMORY,
ID HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 and 33 Richmond St. Bast, TorofliO*
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall lice- tDr. Entmor c
tOI.30a.m.daily. Mon- 2 a4pm aily. Tues-
day and Thursday even- day aond Friday eVI'1-
ings, 7.30 ta 9. iegso 7.30 to 9; SuTdayg'

3 t0 4 P mi.

F DMUND E. K ING, M.D., C.M., LB.-
E C.P.,LODN

Corner Queen and Bond St., TOEOY-<>

O'FFICE Houas :-9.3O to Il arn.: 1.30 ta 5
pe.m. ; 7.30 ta 9 p.m.

DR. M'DONAGH,
2'HROAT, NOSE and BARE,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TOROIT0

MF. SMITH,
M DENTAL SUREGEON.

SPECIALTTtA :--GolId plate Work, gold ftiin'rg'
and" painiessa" oparations.

Fiteen yesrs' practical experlenCe lin Fl
rope and Amnerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. QUeen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto'

Teiephoue 722.

1)J. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner ai BAY AND KING STREETS, 0ve
Maisons Btank. Entrance: - ing Street-

LOAN AND FINANCIAL A-8

Quebec Bank Chamnbe ro, B1oomf 9,
Cor. King and Taronta Sts, - TO014o*

iR. HAMILTON M50 RH
(Late of Londoir, EnglaTd.)

Statues, Busts, Relievi and MOflUm11eutî
Room T,YONGE ST. ARcADE, -

MANUFACTURER8 0El

Inke, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Silp10 1

Blaoklng SpeclaltlOS. plied,
Prices on application. The trade onlIY s

01?F OINTMENT.A trak
lteneily. Curas liard ai" $ore

taed, Scratces, Cots, Bites, SPraînlli'.I 96
SlniirGafla, Sweliings t.E 2 d

mi.d 50 euts.-DENSOLI',.EPRM
lt ile Street West.

ALWAYS ASKFO

ESTERBROOKS
Superior, Standard, R eliablO.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 6
FQr Sale bY al Stat1onerrý
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Il Hi GRAND TRUNK RY.
LUMBEi\, & TIES.

Tenders are invitea for the anpply of aLU'BI.R retqu:rurl by the ( rjnpany ilurinci
*. . - Ithe yeer 1888; al8o of TIRS eniiroii elîini L

thre winter of 1887-8,i, anrd the foi]owîng sum-
mer.

SI' eeiticttir4îsa and forms of tender can be
hart on atlPication.

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Storekeeper,

Grand Trunk Railrray, Montreal.
Tenders to bo ftddrrpseed to the ndersigned

on or be.foie TIURSDAY, 25th AUGUSI'.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
6Cew. Manager.

M\ottroal, July 20th, 1887.

MOUET..

o,î GRAITEMABLTABtÉ'~~.ts,-.

M, e., S

ICREFITS l
t ~~tt t tietu rnerroiy te stîîp treti for a

t! il t re urn ii g.rin. trrlrrrta

ht ýcltase. e t h - h - falr , ý

tOig9t n, 1 0  ainoflîtt re iirri arre en t Orce;fo
aIt c rH i e ts ye othtine fora ti ra,

h 37 1dllge St, firoulo,

Ail
Games

619

. QUA & 0 0.5
.FOR

mocks, Tents, Lawn Chairs,

wn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, Basebail, Cricket.

kindr of Stationery, Books, Teys,
,Fishing Tackle, etc., etc.

IXG ST., WEST, TOPBONTO.

THE CANjTA DIA N GAZETT 1E.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATFRS OF USEAND INTERRST TO 'rHOSE CONCERNEI) IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.
EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

Compiler and Editor of "The Stock Exrchcnge Ycar Blook," Il Thie Directory of Director's
IlThie London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ETiGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Curney S/ancdard EzirnaceS

Mlammo/It

Adiapied go Wnrnîlng all Clamses oi

Manufaettuired hi"

THE E. &C. GUIRNEY CO., LIMITED,
Toronto, Ilamliilton, llontirej uidIJVinipeg.

Constipation
Causes, directly or jineirectly, fuUly one-half the sufferings whlch affliet mankind.
It is usually induced by inactivity of the liver, and onay be curer! by the use ot
Ayer's Pis. C. A. Schoincrus, Great Bend, Kansas, writes: IlI bave used .Ayer's
I'iIs for Costivelless, with the most beneficial results."1 J. i!ndholm,.Newark, N. J.,
wlirites: IlAyer's Plls cured me Of chronie Constipation." Martin Koch, Hunting-
ton, lad., writes: IlLast year I suffered much from Biliousuess

And Headache
Aftcr uhsing one box of -Aver's PUis I was qulte wefl." C. F. Hlopkins, Nevada

City, MO., Writes: 'Il have used Âyer's lls, and thinik they are the best in the
world. They bave cured nie of Siek Ileadaclbe and Neuralgia."1 W. L. Page, Rieli-
moud, Va., writes: I have been a severe sufferer troni Ileadache. Ayer's Puils
atrord ine speedy relief." A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ala., writes: "lFor
a number of years I bave been troubler! w'ith Constipation and Ileadaches. .After
trying a nusnber of so-called Liver Invigorators, wlthout beneffi, 1 was at ]ast

Cured by «Us;ing
.Ayer's Pis."l IleF. Francis B. Harlowe, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "1For years I was
81tIbject to Constipation, from whleh 1 suffered Increasing Ineonvenience, in $Pite of
the use of nmedicines of various kindg. Some montlis ago, 1 began taklng Ayer's
Puis. They have eutirely corrected the costîve habit, and have vastly Improvec
my gîîncral healthl." Hermnn Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., wî'ites.
"lCostiveness, iuduced by nuy sedentary habits of lite, at one time becamne chronic
and exeeedingi troublesome. Ayer's Plls afforder! me speedy relief, and their
occasional use has silice kept me ail rlght."' Ed. 0. Easterly, Rocldord, Ill., wr!tes
that he bas been curer! of chronlc Constipation by the use of

Ayer s Pills.
Sold by ail Drugglos.

prepared by Dr. J. C. AYer & Co.. Loweil, Manu., U. 8. 4s

Reelv9d lhe» Heghuew- A wa r4s toi- Puijt,

Cacd,1876; Aligtlui», 1877, andPal,
187S.

Pt ot il. H. Croît, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
-i tiiid il to bu perfecly sounid, coîiiaiiiing no

imPui ities or adiîlteratioiîs, and cati Strolngly re-
comnietd it as perferîly pure and a very siiperior
mnalt liquor. -

MJointl 13. Edwa;ils, Protessor of Chernistry,Monîrr', ay " 1 fibd tbein to be reii ikably
sound aies, breved troni pure miait and hiops."1

JOHN LAB \'T, LON DON, (int.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

ir<i re iniiry for tire atiaieiteame; b 11 urne
. . ot - tire tvort kindr -, cf ioîîg ut.n.ling

h br t cirn îîii. lrieri, .. at-ng t; n'v taîir i a a
efitrary, tt t wtt aeat TWit lottii,'t.S PitE, t.gptiier
wiMt a VAIABLtE 'TiIEAttl on tin atiacte .. y
sti l itr irair PRanr P.( r r,

ou. il A. SLOt tJ,j3ranoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Lot it be clearly undArstood that Drai
StarkeY andi Palen are the nnly manufactur.
ers and iiaîliiîere of Comipoundl Oxygen.Anly substaince triade eltewltere and ealled
Co11upounîl 0XV9011 is SPW murts and 1rorf hlesêt.

E. V. D-. KING, 58 CnUarnH ST., TollONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

Srîmle Razr tr, $. Denerjî)tvo cireularg.

i~f

L
R. THIO()R N E NI C' -),

Manuftietuireris ir

1VO,'eu Wim'c, M4pirul -.prirn~au .i»g
X4- YYPi? E,'Ys'

79 Richmond $t, West, Toronto,
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Canada Shipping Co.
13EA-VER LiTIE

op

STEAMSHIPS

BIILING WEERLY BETWEEN MONTREAL £ND
LIVERPOOL.

Salooni Tiokets.
Montrea1 ta Liverpool, .$40, $80 and $60.
Return Tickets, --.- 80, 90 1. 110.

AOCORDING Ta STEAMER.
For fnniher pantieulare, and ta soeure

berthe, apply ta F. Il. GOOH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRIAY, General Manager, 1 Custom
House Square, Montreal, or ta the local agents

lthe d tfrn towns and cis.

DOMINION UINE1
PASSENGR SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

jFram Fnom
Montreal Quebse.

*Sarnla ........... lSith Auqust. lOtIs Auguet
'Oregon ......... 24th 2l5th
Toronto ......... let Sept. ...
Mantrealý........ ih ....
»Vancouver ... 14th lIth Sept.

BRIISTOL SERVICE
For Avonniouih Dock. Weekly Sailînge.
Rates of passage f rom Monireal or Quebc

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $50 ta $80; Second
Cablin, 830; Steerage, $20. Passengers eau
embark ai M>ntreal the evening previaus ta
the steamer's sailing if they s0 desire.

*These steamers are the highest clase, anS
are comnmanded by men ai large expenlence.
The saloons ans amîdehipe, where but his
motion le feait, and they carry neither cattie

For ticetsý and every information apply ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East,
GRO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TOBRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agente, Montreal.

TAKE THIE

STATE LINE
M'OR

EUROPE,
RICDUCTION OF CABIN IIARES.

lt Cabmn Passage, Single, $35 and $40

lot 1, I Excursion, 65 Il75
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

.FIRST CLASS IN EFERY RESPECT.

No cattle, sheep or pige carrled by ibis lins
For passage tickets, berthe, and aIl infor-

mation apply ta any of the agente ai the
State Lins lu Canada, or ta

A. F. WEBSTER, - Gen. Agent,
36 YONOE ST, TORONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
JVTO. 286 st. 71la7-Y St.,

Have alwaye on baud the varions kinde ai

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTrLE.

Lite rary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest pnices even known. NOT soid by Book-
setiers-, books sent fur EXAMINATION befere
paymeni, an satlîfactory refenene belng given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUEB froe. JOHN B3. ALDEN,
Publieber, W9 Pearl St., New York, or LakesldO
BuildIng, Chîcao, III. Menions thiapapjer.

30 Adelalde lit, Hast (Upstaîns), Toronto Ont.

Granite 1,-on Ware.
Preserving Kettles,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,

Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cut/ery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,

Pen and. Pocket Cutlery.

Plated Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

ONTARIO
-o-

An Entirely New and Accurate

RAILWAY &

COMMERCIAL

-1MA P _
Snawing the twenty-four Railway Systems,
the projected Hudson Bay and Sault Ste.'
Marie,sand other mails. COUNTIES, CITIES,
VILLAGES, TELEGRApii and POST OFFICES,
S. S. ROUTES, etc., etc., etc. The lately
Disputed Territory west to Lake of Woods,
and north to James Bay, the Algoma and
Free Grant District, etc., etc. Carefully
drawn and beautifully printed in five colore,
and brought down ta date.

On Rollers, Plain or Varnished, -$3

Cloth Back and folded in Poeket Case,.- $3

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
M&Pp Pub1ichoiu 8c 3ooueflors,

TORONTO.

ELLIOTT, FIN LAYSON & CO.
(Late with Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

WINE andl SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
411, 48 & 50 -t Mai5rament Igi.,

1MONT1IEAL.
N.B.-We are prepared to SnpplY fine Ports,

Sherries, Brandies, Gins, Jamnaica Rum,
Scotch and Irish Whlskey, and ail best brands

of wines and liquore lu wood and cases.

John Stark and Co.,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toroilto, lontleal & New Yort stocks
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties bought and sold. Estates man-
aged. Rents calleeted.

28 TORONTO STREET.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-~plied ta the vase for an hour daily, 50
directs the soit cartilage oi which the mem-
ber consises that an lll-fornsed nos. Je quickly
shaped ta perfection, le. 6a.; posi free for
$3, secreilv packed. Pamphlet, two àtamps

-21 Lamh's Conduit Street, High Halborn,
Landon. Hair Curling l1'lnid, curis the
straightest and mosi ungovernable hair,
3s. 6d.; sont for 54 stamps. Ajex. Bosses Bar
Machine, ta ri medy outstaudlog sers, los. 6d.,
or stampe. fis Great flair Restorer, 3e. 6à
It change$ gray hair ta its original colonr

key~ilyv sent for 64 stamps. Every
spcl i for the tollet snpplied. As chem-
Isis keep hie articles, ses that yan gei his
Hair Dito for subher light or dark calours, hie
Depilatarv for removing Hair, and his 011 af
Cantharides for the Growîh of Whiskers.

c HALESMEREDITH & CO.,
0OCK BROKERN,

87 ST. FRANGOTS XA&VIER STREET,
MO0N T R «N A LE.

CHAULES MEREDITH, Memrber Montreal
Stock Exchange, representtng Irwin, Green
&Ca., Chicago; Watson Bras., New York.
Stock and Grain bought and sold, for ç&ait

or on msxrgin.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One @Inbuerlp51on, I rear, $)l.30.
Trial aubserlîse'., 4 mn., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittanco):
One subseniption, ane year, - 3 50
Two do do 8 . 00
Thrae do do - - 800
Four do do - 1000

Every one interested lu Sanitary, Mental,
Educational or Palitical Science, ehould read
SCIENCE. Especial attention le gîVen ta EX-
ploration and Travelo, illustrated by mape
made tram the latest materlal hy an assist-
ant elitor constanily ouiptoyed an geagraph-
ical mattérs.

PRESS COMMEN.TS.

The value of this comprehensive scientille
weekly ta tbe studot, trie scientïfic warker,
the manufacturer, and ta the whole of that
large and daily-grawlng clase ta which Selen-
tifle knowledge le a necessity, eau handly be
over-eetimated. No sindent, business or pro-fessional man ehould be without it.-fosstreai
Gazette.

We consider it the best educational jour-
nalpblisbed -Ottawa Globe.

oeknw )f no other scientifle journal that
would I the place occnpied by SCIENCE
-Truth Seeker.

It is a eclenile Journal conducted with
enterpnise, impartlallty andIgennlne ablîîy
-New' York Tribune.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 Lafayette Place, - New York.

TUE

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ARE 188SIJINO DUEING S UMMR& SEASON

SATURDÂY EXCUlRSION TICKETS
To Agincaurt, Mynile, Cavanvlle, Peterbaro'
Westan, Woodbridge, Oraugeville, Cooaville,
Streetsvîlîs, Cataraci, Milton, Gaît, Ayr,
Waodetock, Ingersaîl, and Intermediate Sta-
tions ai 10 Cents more than First.Class Single
Fare, valid ta returu Mnnday foliawing date
ai- Issue. Gond only for continuons trip bath
going and neturning.

It has the fascination of a ssavel, oit h fthe
value cfa grammar; ta concise, complot%, learanit met hodical, vithal fthe best wocrk ofthe
kind extant."-Washir.gton (Pa.) Reporter.

"Admirable for its ver9 simplicft/ and ne.
iural,ess. Na person with an earnest, it eli-gent purpose cen fait of obtaineing the most
sutiRfactory resulfs. -Wlnana Republican.

"IlTe siistm te soe lear and perfect that
those misa have but aus ordinary Ensgtish
Iducation nvsy rendit p grasp the professor s

ideas.'-Toranto Mail.

GERMAN SIMPLIF1ED,
An emninently successful method for acquin-ing a sound and practical knawledge ai the

German language that will prove ai real use
in business, reading, or travel. Ui le pub-
lished lu two editions: (1) For self-instrucion,
lu 12 numbers iwith keye) at 10 ce. oach.
(2) As a Scool Editian (wlthoui key8(, bound
lu cloth, $1.25. For sale by ait bookeeliers;

sNtportpad A on receipi af prie, hy Prof.
A. KNFAH 140 Naseau St., New York:
Prospectus free.

THIE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

,Are now SupplIying the Trade with their
Superlor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed from the Finest Malt and Bei

Brand af Hops. They are pranonnced by
expenîenced judges ta be unnivalled for their
puriiy and delicacy ai flavour.

Special attention la inyited ta aur

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for baiihing. htis a brul-
liant, fuil flavoured Aie, and Ilighly recom
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAMENT SIREEI.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EANI'7.
Telephonie No. 260.

RUJSSELL HOUSE,

R. D. Moodie, - Proprietor.
>This bouse has iaieiy beau refitied and f un-

niased tbnaughout, and will be heated by
steamu. Rvery accommodation and attention
ta lIse travelling public.

GOQD LARIGE SAMPLE BOOMS.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $2 *5,O00.

Manufaoturesthefollawing grade@ of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfne Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEII

(Machine Flnlshed and Super-CaienderOd
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVZ

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETeC., ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.

Envelope and Lithographie Papdro.

CoLOuUD CovsER PÂpEEs,snper.ft'nished.
Ap ply at the Mill fon samples and prie@$

SpecialsizesnsadA ta order.

Murrazy HiZ Ho/el,
PARK AVENUE,

4oth & f ist Sts., New York Citi

Bot/s American and European Plans,

HUNTING & HAMMONIV
Baugage transferred te and froin Gr4al

Central Depot frce of charge.

STOVES. STOVES,
STOVE S.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY lO"
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES Io AT

'FRANK ADAMS
Hardware and Housiefurnishing DOOI

932 QUEEN sTREET Er

The PIionographia gagazinef
JEROME B. HOWARD, EnITORa

A 24 page montbly, contalnlng1eh b
af beantifully eugnaved Phonetic 0ceu
in every number. The suiheuii 0~plY
of the Benn Pitman Systein of 0 a 00 c

10. soif- l dvne.Seo
setfreran
Send for catalogue ai text-books for

instruction in Phonography.
Address-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTIT00~
CINCIITA TI, O.

HOME ART WoRI.!

T'he Art Isierchasge, the aidest "Id Oill
practical art work Journal >ubliahOd aie

ih oloing p4peclal agir fr, -oll
pe.riod. If ibis adventisemneut be 9011

wewll en yu$/î.65 sut d I5
we wll endyouSevan (1) Colore

4 
-Plate 00

Thirteen (13) issues ai Thse Art lInter 110tg,
full af instruction lu Embrolde5,105hr
Carving Bras Hammerlng, etc.a;c 01 or ZO
f cim (13) large pattern supplemnn' or>
bnoidery, earving or aiher art wonk, f' 11 uar
iisg sire. 'Ihese are the Issues frein lae'ar
ta July, 1887. .The sevon coîluredplt
as ioaws:

.Decorafive ,gereen, Pantel "Bird.caa 001
Blossoma," very large (ase 29 z 1241. ini 2,o
ibres. Stushp cf Bt rds (esie 20 x 14 l i
different geharming studies Suiable jîors
ecreen, tile, fan, for water or nIinera",d bri
ii'ilà Apples (ase 20 x 14 lu.). a bOld 81110 00'
liant double-psage siudy ai red S"' elio

5 
t.

leaves. Narcsssug (Bse 13 x l0 o lso
aul retined study of white 1, aliter à 0 6i
Decorat ire Screen Panel, birds8 '1 0 d O
blossome, very large (sîze 29 x l21 n-10 in')'
ai three. Study of a Bread (Sz 3xr su0
an artîsio reproduction alterB

ooLanjae by Jultan htix (sire 22~a~ %
woau mcens,"IlBythe cIdl .11 o <I

TUs art Interchangcosiso..Y $30 0
and gives eacb yar 13 colourad e aO
26niumbers8. SA MPLE COPY'WIt r:Y~
colaured plate, Aither study Of Pot o
(20 x 14 lu.), or *,Marinte Viols, b
(sise 20 x 11 lu). sent for a5ilY 0cns04
illnstraied catalogue of clo~ i
Specimen cary of HOME DueC9 Btii1

p ojournal on furnhshing anî beufors
hoebeautifully llnstrated.sdre.1,,

lu siampe. No free copies. Ad

MninWM. WHITLO àK, pubite'.1;
Mninthis paper. 37 W. 2li

620


